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But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life through his name 
(John 20:31).
These things have 1 written unto you that believe on the name of the 
Son of God; that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may 
believe on the name of the Son of God (I John 5:13).
HE TIIUELESS BOOK
all trimmed and burning, fed with oil inexhaustible, thou shinest ever 
in a world of gloom and night. From thy rays shadows flee and in 
thy light I see.
from whose never-failing supply comes water so clear, so pure, so sweet. 
Unaffected by weather or temporal changes, thou flowest ever. I 
quench my thirst in thee and oft return to drink again and yet again.
Our God, who so graciously fed with manna, daily, long ago, now givest 
us daily bread in thee, food that satisfieth those who dine at thy sump­
tuous table. Let me ever eat of thee that I may have strength for this 
my day.
plainly marked for those who seek the better way. Through the jungles 
of the earth thou goest straight and true. Footprints of thousands in 
thy soil, all pointing onward, upward, add lure to thy marked course 
and lend encouragement to the traveler.
Choicest jewel of the diadem of wisdom. Satisfier of the questing mind. 
Answerer of the timid’s doubts. Rock of truth that defiest the corrosive 
winds of time. Wisdom, truth, eternal revelation, thou art knowledge 
indeed!
Thy pages speak of lives once lived, of great deeds done: of mankind 
and his God. Thou tellest how man came to be. Thou revealest his 
eternal destiny. Teach me, so that in obedience to thy lessons 1 shall live.
How could I live without thee, thou dearest friend? When thou art 
near I am never lonely. In thy pages are my acquaintances. In thy 
books time is no separation. With thee I walk in anticipation of the 
streets of yonder city where the sun never sets.
speaking to me in my inmost self. Thou voice, condemning evil: thou 
soft, kind call to righteousness. Thou tender voice in sympathy. Thou 
echo of God’s call. Thou voice of Him who walked Judea's hills, speak 
to me ever that I may not stray.
shining in the sky. Star of hope to those who seek the city over the 
hills. Star of revelation to the mariner on the dark sea. Star of all the 
world ever shining—never failing—let me often lift my eyes to thee! 
In thy beams let me walk until the day dawns eternal.
HOW TO STAY S a NCTIFEED
By EUGENE L. STOWE
Superintendent of Centra! California District
Du l i f  h i iee.lt. i n  I he l ig h t .  he is in  the  l ig h t .  
ire ho re fe !hne\ hip  o ik  ir i t i i  a n o t h e r ,  m i d  the  
blood <>(' J e s u s  ( i:ri\l h is  .s<»n <■/«'/; n.sc/fi us / m u  
all s in < I T>hn 1:7 j .
F I R S T  1 M P R F S S I O N S  arc last ing,  Gene ra l  S upe r ­
i ntendent  H u g h  Benner ,  in the lirst message 
which I e\ er heard  h i m  preach,  m a d e  a statement 
which I ha\e never  l orgot ten.  I Ins was it: C.od 
culls us not on ly  to ti snih't tl led heart ,  w inch  we 
receive in an  in s tan t ,  h u t  also to a stmt t i l ic d  l if t—  
l iv ing out the cows w h ich  we have m ade  to C,i>d.
Tile t ru th  of that s tatement has not d im in i s h e d  
with the passing ol the years. I m p o r t a n t  as ii is to 
obtain the sanc l i l i ed  exper ience,  it is equa l l y  i m ­
portant to be able to l ive the sanct i f i ed life. Ad . t in  
Clarke suggests that the basic m e a n i n g  of  the last 
port ion ol 1 John  1:7 is, “ . . . the b lood  ol )esus 
Christ keeps d e a n  wha t  has been m ad e  c lean. "
I
One stays sanc t i f ied  by < o n t in u in g to walk w ith  
(•oil in the light- C o d  and  l ight  are i nseparab le— 
vou can t have one  w i t h o u t  the other .  It was w a l k ­
ing in God-given scr iptu ra l  l ight that b ro ugh t  us 
under conv ic t i on  a nd  then  i n to  r ed eem ing  a nd  
sanct i fving grace. T h e  second blessing does not 
destroy the power  ol choice.  St. John  makes this 
p la in I>v b e g i n n i n g  this verse w i th  the c o nd i t i o n a l  
word, “ If . . . we wa lk in the l ight  . . ."
It is possible for one  w h o  has exper ienced  ful l  
salvation to w i l l l u l h  wa lk  b e h i n d  l ight ,  a pract ice 
which i nevi t ab ly  leads i n t o  darkness and  d i so b e d i ­
ence. 1 h a n k  G o d .  a l t h o u g h  this is possible, it is 
not p robab le!  T h e  possession ol the 1 Iolv Spir i t  in 
personal lul lness is essential  to hol iness. II one- 
will carelul lv l isten to H is  voice an d  to l l ow His 
direction, he can en joy  the c o n t i n u a l  c leans ing ol 
the b lood  of  CChrist.
H o w  \ital it is that we obe\ the checks ol the 
Spirit! Dr. A. M.  H i l l s  recounts the exper ience of 
a voting m a n  w h o  was ent irely sanct i f i ed but s u b ­
sequently I el 1 I rom grace. He  accounted  lor his
backsl i d i ng  b\ confessing that the H o l y  Spir i t  had  
wa rned  h i m  against read ing  a book  au t ho red  by 
the f amous  i n l i de l ,  Rober t  Ingcrsol l .  However ,  he 
s tubbor n l y  refused to heed this war n ing ,  read the 
book,  a nd  lost his fai th.
II
To stay sanc t if ied  one must m a in t a in  a comple te  
consecra t ion . T h i s  is not  to say tha t  it is necessary 
to con t i n u a l l y  reconsecrate one's al l  to G od .  File 
p r im a ry  act of  l u l l  sur render  m ad e  at the al tar  of 
sanc t i f i cat i on  s ho u l d  r em a i n  und i s tu rbed ,  even as 
the ma rr i age  vows, once taken a nd  f a i t h fu l l y  o b ­
served, need not be retaken aga in  a n d  again.  H o w ­
ever, if an d  wh en  spec iIic th ings  come to our  a t ten ­
t i on  wh ic h  were at the t ime  ol o ur  sane t i l icat i on  
i n c lu ded  a nonym o us ly  in the “ b u n d l e  ol  u n ­
kn owns , "  it is wel l  to make  a de f i n i t e  c o m m i t m e n t  
o f  t h em  to God .
Cer t a in l y  n o t h i n g  wh ic h  was requ i red  i n  the ex­
per ience of sanc t i f i cat i on  can ever be salely re­
tracted. G o d  never changes the price tags on  this 
precious blessing. T o  take any part ol o ur  o l t e r i ng  
oi l  Hi s a l tar  is i n imediate lv to forfeit o u r  spi r i t ua l  
b i r thr igh t .
m
O u r  \a net i I n a t non is (o n t in g e n t  uj>on o u r  w i t ­
nessing for C.hrist. T h e  promise  ol Ac ts 1:8 is, “Ye 
shal l  receive power,  a l ter  that the Ho l y  Ghos t  is 
come u p o n  vou:  a n d  ve sha l l  be witnesses u n t o  
me  . . W i tnessing is not  an elective: it is a re­
qu i r em en t .  T h e  ba.pt ism w i th  the H o l y  Ghost  
suppl ies the power.  The re  is no  reason why  an y ­
one  wh o  has been sanct i f i ed who l l y  shou ld  not be ­
come a witness. Fa i l u re  to do  so w i l l  inev i t ab ly  
result in q u e n c h i n g  the H o l y  Spir i t  and  the loss 
ol H i s  presente.
A n d  all this makes  good spi r i tua l  sense. I f  it is 
true m i l i t a r i l y  that the’ best defense is a good  of- 
lense. il is equal lv  true in the th ings ol the Spir i t ,  
W i n n i n g  an o t he r  soul  is the best way to insure 
vour  o w n  salvat ion.  Los ing  o u r  lives lor C h r i s t ’s 
sake and  the gospel 's is sti ll the on ly  wav to lincl 
t hem  eternal lv.  “ Fvange l i sm First" is G o d ’s lornni- 
la lor  a ha ppv ,  holv Chr i s t i an  an d  lor a heal thy,  
g r o w in g  hol iness church.
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Vacation Time:
THESE ARE two kinds of vacations: (1) The 
one in which the person goes on vacation to “get 
away from it all." This is well deserved by our 
working people. (2) The vacation away from  
God, where all of it, including your soul, gets 
away from you.
Which vacation are you 011?— C. W. C happell. 




B y LO RA  LEE DUNKIN
Ft. Walton Beach, Florida
O N  J l ’ I .Y  1, 1771i , the  Dec l a r a t i o n  o f  I n d e p e n d ­
ence  was a d o p te d  I n  (he  S econd  C o n t i n e n t a l  C o n ­
gress. T h e n  a lew  davs la te r  the  p e o p le  g a th e red  
at the  S la te  H o u s e  in  P h i l a d e l p h i a  to  h e a r  th is  
great De i  l a r a t i o n  read .
A l l  was ( 111 ic*t as the  t h r o n g  s o le m n ly  s tood  w a i t ­
ing . I h e  n a t i o n ' s  l i l e  was  a b o u t  to  surge  lo r t h .  
I n d e p e n d e n c e ?  Yes. hu t  there  was so m u c h  m ore .  
D e p e n d e n c e  was also w r a p p e d  u p  in  th is  b ig  w ord .  
T h e  m e n  w h o  h a d  s igned  (his D e c l a r a t i o n  h a d  
t r u t h  a n d  reason for  th e i r  g u i d e  as they  asked 
G o d  for s t reng th  a n d  courage .  T h e y  were  d e p e n ­
d en t  u p o n  G o d .  Thc\ k n e w  tha t  w i t h  11is h e l p  
thev c o u ld  not  fa i l .
The l i l e  ol a great n a t i o n  was b u r s t i n g  lo r th .  
T h e  great I . ibe r tv  Hell r a ng  ou t  the  a n i h e m  ol 
f re edo m  —a I r e e do m  tha t  h a d  co m e  o i i h  because  
l a i t h f u l  m e n  h a d  r c c o g n i /e d  a h i g h e r  p o w e r  a n d  
h a d  rea l i /ed  the i r  u t te r  d e p e n d e n c e  u p o n  the  al 
m ighi\ G o d .  T h i s  was the  b i r t h  of o u r  n a t i o n ,  the  
I ' n i t e d  States ol A m e i  ic a.
A lm o s t  tw o  h u n d r e d  vca is  h a ve  g o n e  b\. N ow  
the  sam e  n a t i o n ,  f o u n d e d  u p o n  C o d ,  is a n a t i o n  of 
d o u b t ,  h a t red ,  a n d  lear.  N o n e  o l us is sure l r o m  
o n e  d av  u n t i l  the  nex t  w h a t  the  rea l o u t c o m e  o l 
th is  great n a t i o n  w i l l  b e —a n a t i o n  l o u n d e d  o n  the  
| >1 inc iples o f  ( . o i l .  a n a t i o n  tha t  c o u ld  no t  la i l .
W h a t  l ias h a ppe n e d-  W e  ate n o  lo n g e r  in de
p e n d e n t  as we go  a b o u t  o u r  d a i l y  tasks today . We 
have  no t  tha t  s am e  f r e e do m  w h i c h  those  people 
e n joyed  w h e n  o u r  n a t i o n  was  b o r n .
I w a lk  i n t o  a t i l t h  g r a d e  c la ss room  each  m o rn ­
ing . 1 ha\e t h i r t y  l i t t le , i n n o c e n t  faces s ta r ing  at 
m e —eager 10 le arn . 1 feel tha t  th is  is G o d ' s  cal l ing 
lo r  m e .  I ha\e t h o r o u g h l y  e n jo v e d  th is  cal l ing 
d u r i n g  the  past twe lve  years. I ha\e fe l l  a sense 
ol  service a n d  d e v o t i o n  as 1 r e t u r n e d  to  m y  home 
each e\ e n in g .
N o w  t m  d a i k  l i le  is c h a n g i n g .  I 110 l o ng e r  icel 
th is  sense ol sa t is fa c t ion .  W h y ?  I a m  n o  longer a 
( i t i / e n  o l a t r u K  i n d e p e n d e n t  n a t i o n .  l»i 1 »le read­
in g  a n d  d e v o t i o n  are f r o w n e d  u p o n  in  o u r  school. 
The p r i n c i p a l  d i scou rages  a m  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  God  
because he  (cars those  in  a u t h o r i t y  over  him. 
T h e re fo r e  I m us t  fear  those  in  a u t h o r i t y  over  me. 
W e  d o  c o n t i n u e  o u r  d a i l y  s i n g i n g  o f  " T h i s  Is My 
Fa ther 's  W o r l d  " a n d  " F o r  t he  U eau ty  o f  the 
F a r t h , "  b u t  the  lo n e  is d i l l e r e n t .  W e  m us t  sing 
sol tlv.  O u t  I r e e d o m  to w o r s h i p  G o d  i n  o u r  schools 
is gone.
N o w  the  cp ies t ion  comes  to  m v  m i n d .  W h y  has 
th is  h a p p e n e d '  T h e r e  is o n l v  o n e  reason . A  na­
t i o n  has l a i l e d  lo  rea li ze  tha t  we g a in e d  o u r  inde­
p e n d en c e  t h r o u g h  d e p e n d e n c e —d e p e n d e n c e  upon 
the  great G o d  o f  th is  un iverse .
As we a p p r o a c h  a n o t h e r  c e le b r a t io n  ol the  birth 
o f  o u r  n a t i o n ,  we m us t  re a l i /e  th a t  A m e r i c a  needs 
10 get o n  he r  knees be fo re  G o d  as never  before. 
W e  need  d espera te ly  to  get b ack  to the  C o d  upon 
w h o m  o u r  great  c o u n t r y  was l o u n d e d .  W e  must 
d e p e n d  u p o n  G o d !  I n  H i m ,  a n d  H i m  a lo ne , will  
we l ine! s t r eng th  a n d  h e l p  to p u s h  fo rw a rd  as a 
free a n d  i n d e p e n d e n t  n a t i o n .  I n d e p e n d e n c e  comes 
t h r o u g h  d e p e n d e n c e —d e p e n d e n c e  u p o n  G o d !
The Cover . . .
The inscription on the wall of the Jefferson 
Memorial in Washington, D.C., serves to high­
light the meaning of b o t h  Dominion Day 
(July 1) in Canada and Independence Day 
(July 4) in the United States. Our liberties are 
indeed the gift of God, and God is indeed just. 
His word is: “If my people, which are called by 
my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, 
and seek my face, and turn from their icicked 
ways, then will I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive tlieir sin, and WILL HEAL THEIR 
LAND” (II Chronicles 7:14).
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Pastor, Mew Haven, Indiana
H ARAS.SM FN  I S, embarrassing in terna l iona l s itu­
ations, confusion of grass wars, horrify ing threats, 
un fu lf i l led promises, and accusation lil i the air 
between peoples, organi/a iions, and nations. It is 
difficult to determine what is truth, or lile, or a 
mixture. Such confusion lellecis and creates u n ­
certainty Fear rules m inds  and hearts. The Chris­
tian home leels the impact ol such lear.
]t is self-evident that this is the day to which 
Jesus referred in H is address as recorded in M a t ­
thew 21. T he  “ po tpourr i ' ’ of calamity surround­
ing us sounds like the “ wars and rumours ol wars," 
and, “N a t ion  shall rise against nation, and k ing ­
dom against k ingdom : and there shall he famines, 
ami pestilences, and earthquakes, in diverse places" 
("'• ;V7) •The C u b an  situation electrilied our  nation. 
Russia's dua l  a tt itude of “ big bear'' and “ peace­
maker.'' plus so m any Iree nations inexplicably 
lethargic, creates around  us the unpleasant atmos­
phere of nuclear destruction. Wise and steady heads 
will not and do not always prevail. Propaganda 
hides truth. Such stalemates as Taos and  Korea 
have unnerved freedom seekers. O u r  own govern­
ment ha l t ing  too long between too op in ions has 
shaken our  confidence.
It i-> l ig h l lv  said that this is an age ol 1111- 
certaint\. Yet each ol us must recognize that lile 
lias alwa\s been uncertain. Death is the heritage ol 
all m e n —and it w ill come sooner than  one expects. 
The Cuba  tension illustrates this fact because 
hitherto undisturbed people have had to face pos­
sible destruction bv Russian missiles launched from 
Cuba directed against our peaceful American cities.
Uncerta in !v is not such a bad th ing  to live with, 
if we establish and  live w ith  some unchangeable 
certainties. T h e  b ig  d i l f i c u l i v  w i th  uncer t a in tv  is
that there is no anchor or toe ho ld  tor gr ipp ing  
reality. I t  leaves the whole of life in sort ol an 
“ unreal,” nebulous incredulity. Such an unstable 
basis lor lile is presently f i l l ing  the psychiatrists’ 
oflices in our nation. Even worse, religion is de­
based and discredited by its fearful, d o u b l in g  dis­
ciples.
In  present world events iL is possible to discern 
a struggle that is deeper than missiles and national 
boundary lines. Rooted in the present world crises 
are two basic lore vs—righteousness and unrighteous­
ness. They crop out in every realm ol m a n ’s deal­
ing with man.
It is surprising that there have been so lew 
suicides in this stormily disrupted convulsion of 
world society. Violence surrounds us in our  own 
cities. Gangs roam our  streets. Perverts arc a l ­
lowed to move freely about. Cr ime is ever in ­
creasing. O u r  children are not safe on  our  side­
walks. T hen  add this world tension! It makes one 
wonder as lie relaxes (if he can!) upon  his p il low  
at n ight whether he shall first see the Lord or the 
m orn ing  light.
T he  Bible contends that we, as children of G od  
and brethren of Jesus Christ, are to be as H e  was in 
this world. He was unruff led by that storm on 
the Sea of Galilee that terrorized Ill's disciples. 
Neither was l i e  reduced to trembling  terror in the 
m any attempts to kil l  H im .  Fie was not confused 
and defeated by the presence of demons and demon 
power. Rather, H e  always advanced w ith  purpose, 
steadiness, forthrightness, and confidence. T ha t  
should be our pattern lor Chris tian  action now.
W ha t  is a Christian? He is one who has settled 
ihe sin question. Ever)- born-again believer has re­
pented of his sins, confessed them, and knows that 
Jesus Christ has forgiven and cleansed h im . The  
adm on it ion  Jesus gave the woman taken in  a d u l ­
tery becomes every Christian's command , “Go, and 
sin no more" ( John  8:11).
The Christian has settled or desires to settle the 
problem of the sinful nature, since the Bible speaks 
p la in ly  (and often) regarding the experience of 
cleansing from a self-centered nature. H e  also 
knows that he still must daily discip line his m ind ,  
bodv, and soul.
T he  Christian thus has removed the cause lor 
tear of death. It is now clearly determined that he 
is ol immeasurable value to our Heavenly Father, 
else why wou ld  Christ have died for h im? It  is 
clearly determined that should he die he would be 
with Christ, which Paul declared to be “ga in .”
T hen  w in  should the Christian  be afraid? I f  lit­
is devout at all, he w ill  remember m any  who are 
unprepared to die. H e  is distressed, for he has 
wrestled as Ab raham  d id  for I.ot and Sodom, and 
yet has not seen the answer. H e  is disturbed about 
the unreached neighborhoods near h im . I f  the 
Christian is disturbed, it should be for like reasons.
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Yet even in that there is no need to be fearfully 
distressed. T he  real issue is not Castro, Khrush ­
chev, or M ao Tse T ung ,  bu t  what have we been 
do ing  for the Lord. Christ w i l l  po in t  ou t the real 
issues when H e  inquires as to our use ol our tal­
ents. He w ill  measure our concern. He will test 
our  words by ou r  life.
Such testing may be cause lor fear. It  need not 
be. Shall we not press on u n i i l  sin is defeated, and 
Christ is crowned King?
/
* ■;_*  ^ v./ '..t# *
\ T O D A Y —when fantastic events
N • | are push ing  m an k in d  and  his 
■ differences in to outer space,
Mjj: * when ou r  personal and  re­
ligious freedoms are being con­
tested as never before, let us study the writ ing  of 
our  national anthem, “T he  Star-spangled Banner. ' ’
I t  was a dark hour  for the young nation. T he  
troops of the British had bu rned  the Cap ito l in 
W ash ing ton  after more than  two years of f ighting 
in  the war o f 1812. President M ad ison ’s home 
could be seen in  the distance w ith  red flames lick­
ing skyward amidst billows of angry smoke which 
belched from the b u rn in g  inferno.
Fort M cH enry  at Balt imore was the next target 
for the British fleet stationed at Chesapeake Bay. 
I f  this fort could not withstand the bombardment, 
enemy troops wou ld  march in to take the capital 
city.
Suddenly a prisoner-exchange boat was seen ap ­
proach ing the British fleet. Soon the British sea­
men  hau led  two m en  aboard from the boat— 
Francis Scott Key, a lawyer; and John  S. Skinner, a 
U n ited  States Government agent. They requested 
the release of Dr. W i l l i a m  Beanes, who had  been 
taken captive by the British.
Skinner and Key were in formed that Dr. Beanes 
would be able to go ashore with them, but that 
none of them could be free to go un t i l  the battle 
was over—the reason being that they d id  not want 
the American batteries on shore to ob ta in  any 
more information.
T he  bom bardm en t began in  earnest on Septem­
ber 13, 1814. Mr. Key, the attorney, was stirred in  
his soul as hatred for this war bo iled u p  w ith in  
h im . F lam ing  rockets and  soaring shells hurt led 
back and forth; yet when n igh t came on, the huge 
American flag, seen by the light of the conflagra­
tion, still waved over the fort.
For hours this panorama continued but suddeu-
Patriotic Music Memoettes by OVELLA SATRE SHAFER
^  “The Star-spangled Banner”
(Francis Scott Key)
ly the t ir ing slopped. H ad  the British succeeded in 
■*<5 forcing a surrender—or was the American flag still
x K **'-"ifc Hying over the fort? Francis Scott Key looked long-
*S| ingly through a spyglass, but a low-lying fog caused
a sudden darkness and  it was impossible to see if 
the enemy had won. Bu t  when dawn  arrived and 
the log lifted, this glorious fact was revealed—the 
llag was still there!
Patriotic fervor and excitement inspired Key to 
jot down the words to what is now our  national 
anthem  on an old envelope—the only paper he 
had handy. A  little while  after the composing, 
Attorney Key leii (lie “ M in d e n ,” the ship on  which 
he had been held a prisoner, and stealthily made 
his way to Freedom in a rowboat. T hen  he hur­
ried to the p r in t in g  office of a Ba lt imore news­
paper and looked around . There were no men in 
the office because they had  all gone to l ight in the 
war.
But wait, there was a teen-age boy standing by 
one of the huge, old-fashioned presses. Samuel 
Sands had wished he were o ld  enough to march 
away with the m e n —instead, he had been forced 
to slay beh ind  and listen to the cannons boom and 
the big guns roar as they were fired over Chesa­
peake Bay. O n e  d id  not go to war at fourteen.
It  was this youth, who  had  watched carefully to 
see how the p r in t in g  was done, that Mr. Key en­
gaged as a printer. “ I want my verses pr in ted and 
qu ick ly ,” he slated, "so all the people can sing 
them on  the streets!”
Samuel Sands worked alone in the large, gloomy 
shop as he hun ted  for slips the proper si/e to in­
clude all the lines of the verses. T hen  very care­
fully he picked out the1 letters and set the type. 
His next step was to turn the levers of the heavy 
machine, and his muscles ached w ith  the exertion. 
Still he was challenged by the nature of his print­
ing project.
The youth d id  not even stop for lunch  but did 
grab a hasty supper. T h en  lie borrowed a whale-
oil lam p  from his m other and was back to work 
again. H e  worked the entire n ight and un t i l  dusk 
the next day and his shoulders sagged and  ached 
from bend ing  over the press—but he had completed
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seven hundred  copies. W hen  Rev (Mine lor the 
order lie said, "M v  bov, you have been a good 
comrade—as good as one at arms. Neither you nor 
I could he at Fort M cIIenrv . hut we have fought 
just the same!''
That n ight all Ba lt imore was Idled with a crowd 
of rejoicing citizens as the l ir ing had ceased and 
bon I ires were blazing to celebrate the end of the 
battle. Copies of "T h e  Star-spangled Banner" were 
passed out and a lidcller ]>la\ec! the melody of an 
old song "Anacreon  in Heaven." T o  this melodv 
Franc L Scott ke\\ m ov ing  words were sung and 
this is the tune we still use toclav. 1 lie American 
Hag Hies over Rev's grave at Frederick. Maryland, 
and is never lowered. It is kept lorever aloft in 
tribute to this poet-lawyer who helped give the 
flag new meaning.
l.et us appreciate anew this Independence I)av 
our national anthem, tak ing special notice of the 
motto  in the fourth  stanza—/?; G od  IYc Trust! 
Oh , thus be it ever when freemen shall stand  
Between their loved homes and  the war’s 
desolation'.
lilest with vict'ry and  peace, may the heew’n- 
rescued land  
Praise the Pow ’r that hath made and  pre­
served us a nation !
Then contjucr we jnust, \ehen our cause it is 
just;
And  this be our motto: " In  (it/d is our trust!" 
And  the star-spangled banner in tr ium ph  shall
'WUi'C
O'er the land oj the free and  the home of the 
brave.
A Call to . .  .
CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP
I ’.'l TH< i M A S  I < .1»!;i I Pustov. (il>>he. \ritoh.;
G E N E R A L  W I L L I A M  B O O T H  of the Salvation 
Army said, " I  am of the op in ion  that the dangers 
which confront the com ing century will  be: 
Relig ion  w ithout the Holy  Spirit; 
Christianity -without Christ;
Sali'ution w ithout repentance;
Politics w ithout Cod ;
Heaven w ithout hell."
The handw rit ing  was on the wall. T he  h u m a n ­
istic, rationalistic, pseudosophisticated generation 
of late nineteenth century and certainly of twenti­
eth centim  was k ick ing over the traces. Under  
such labels as "p u r i tan ica l"  and '‘prov inc ia l"  the 
foundation stones of theology, philosophy, and 
politics were destroyed bv men who thought that 
man had arrived at a near u top ian  state.
Two world wars, and m any hard lessons later, 
General Booth's lears are substantiated. W e do 
indeed have:
Relig ion  w ithout the H o ly  Spirit: 
Christianity w ithout Christ:
Salvation w ithout repentance;
Politics w ithout Cod ;  
l lcaeen  w ithout hell.
There are three m a jo r  contenders in the po l i t i ­
cal arena today that cry w ith loud voices for the1 
support of the world's masses.
There is the voice ol socialism w ith  its tendency 
toward the demoral iz ing  of the h u m an  personality. 
This system sees all problems as social problems. 
Men's needs may be met, they say, through social 
reform and equalization . T he  result is that the
ind iv idua l  is reduced to a n um ber  and the per­
sonality is changed to the mechanical response of a 
handou t  to receive, a m ou th  open to be fed, and 
a m in d  thrown in to  neutral gear to be told and 
gu ided bv the common, collective consensus of 
op in ion .
There is the stronger voice of commun ism .  Th is  
system sees all problems as economic in  nature. W e  
hav e watc hed w ith  horror as the red sickle has cast 
its shadow over nearly one-half of the people in  
the world. W e  take for granted the predictions 
that bv 1973 the Com m un is t  goal of world  con­
quest will be accomplished. W e  shudder at the 
U.S.S.R.'s organized society known as “T he  League 
of the M i l i tan t  Godless,” whose statement of p u r ­
pose includes, “ I f  you are not a convinced atheist, 
you cannot be a good Com m un is t  or a real Soviet 
citizen.”
I he communist system is based on three half- 
truths. W ayne Dehonev gives them as:
1. A protest against injustice.
2. T he  promise of world brotherhood.
Fhe dynamics of a religion.
Ih e  th ird m a jo r  voice in  the polit ica l r ing is 
democracy , w ith  its dreams and aspirations, its po ­
tential for freedom, initiative, and ind iv idua l 
choice. But by hypocrisy, apathy, and over indu l­
gence, democracy stands on the br ink  of indiffer­
ently watch ing its basic freedoms evaporate un t i l  
the form of freedom remains, bu t  the dynam ic is 
dissipated.
Democracy, w ith  its faith in  the majority, has
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raised a generation ol iiK'ii who would lather he 
dead than different; rather conform to the image 
than be the indiv idualistic , outspoken men  of con 
viction that democracy must have to keep its free 
dom  alive.
T he  question that confronts us is, W ha t  can we 
do (or better yet, W ha t  can I do) to effect a 
change in these adverse trends?
There arc still strong \oices ca lling out as 
prophets to anvonc who will listen. T he  ph i loso­
pher Berd\aev says, “ There is no longer anv room 
in the world lor a merelv external lorm ot Chris 
l ian ity based on customs."
J. Edgar llooxer said, "T h e  issue is Com mun is t  
dom ina t ion  or Christian rededication."
T o  the po in t of "Christ ian  rededic at io n ” three: 
suggestions as to how we can accomplish this m ight 
be offered. One  is political: another is economic; 
a th ird suggestion is spir itual in nature.
A Living Emotion
In  the area of patriotism we need to develop, as 
Dwight D. Eisenhower suggests in the [anuary li«>, 
196,‘i, issue of the Saturday i no Post, "A  L iv ­
ing Em otion ."  Mr. Eisenhower obsened  that he 
had alwa\s believed that pa l i io t ism  was taught in 
even village, town, and citv in America; but as he
“The human heart and mind and body 
simply cannot carry indefinitely the 
heavy iveight of tragedy and resentment. 
Add resentment to calamity and it will 
always equal defeat. Something has to 
give—either the mind or the nerves or 
the organs or the spirit. Resentment can 
not only make you miserable; it can 
make you ill.”—C. William Fisher.
traveled the length and breadth of the land he 
discovered that patriotism was not so much taught 
as absorbed.
Mr. Eisenhower then stated, "T oo  many ol us 
Americans have become so sophisticated that we 
are inclined to th ink  of any honest emotion, in ­
c lud ing a pub lic  displav ol emotions, as c o n n . ” 
It  was then his judgm ent that we should strive to 
return to an emphasis on strong bodies, a desire 
for excellence as a result of hard work, and an 
ab id ing  sense of decent h um an  values.
W e  Christians are commanded to be good cit i­
zens. As parents and pastors we ought to provide a 
" l iv ing  em o t ion” of patriotism in our homes and 
churc lies.
Can't Fight Fire with Fire
Economically we can't light fire w ith fire. W e 
can't hope to beat the Communists  at their own 
game. W e cannot conquer an unethical, godless 
system with equally unethical and unchristian 
practices—no matter what our motives m ight be.
Eel us ne\ei loiget that m i l  weapons ale nut 
carnal .
Disgust uses in a m  Chr i s t i an ' s  breast at the le 
ports ol C o m m u n i s t s '  i n h u m a n i t y  to m an .  But  the 
ques t i on  comes b u r n i n g  h o m e  to us. Do  we "ijallv 
have compass ion  a n d  concern for the downtrod ­
den,  starving,  hopeless mass ol  m a n k i n d '  Do  we 
i are e no ug h  to put  lect 10 o u r  pravers? O u r  good 
i n t en t i ons  wi l l  not  satisfv the h u n g e r  and  igno­
rance1 ol a rap id lv s h r in k i ng  world.
Does the rcahiv ol C o d  make  anv measurable' 
d i l l erenee  111 0111 lives ec o n o m i i  all\? Do  we give 
l he gieat mission.  u\ eutei  prise ol o u r  ( l u n c h  onh 
o ur  secondarv considerat ion! '  C o u l d  it possiblv be1 
that (■(»] is not so impressed bv what  we give as 
H e  is interested in what  we have  left for ourselves 
al ter we have  given!'  W e  label  the C o m m u n i s t  as a 
godless mater ia l i s t .  Is there, however,  a reality in 
o ur  lives that  compe ls  us to l ive for a n y t h in g  other 
than the mater ia l . '  Does o u r  Ch r i s t i a n  stewardship 
take precedence over  prosper i ty  an d  security!'
No Apologies for Christian Discipline
W e  must  stop be i n g  apologet ic l or  o ur  total 
Chr i s t i an  d iscip l ine.  Chr i s t i an i t v  was never meant 
to be oi l  the defensive.  W h i l e  we a le stal led try­
i ng  to reinterpret  a n d  mo d e rn i z e  o u r  n e e d  to har­
m o n i z e  w i th  modern-day comp lacency ,  commun ism 
is w i n n i n g  a wor l d  w h i l e  p r e ach ing  sacrifice, self- 
den ia l ,  an d  ded ic a t i o n  to a cause. Let us no t  forget 
that c o m m u n i s m  was not b o r n  in Russia,  bu t  in 
the West .  It is a react i on in the lirst place to a 
powerless, steri le Ch r i s t i a n  svstem.
O u t  hearts o ugh t  to b u m  w i th  shame as we 
read C. W i l l i a m  Eisher's account  ol the sixth 
O u a d r e n n i a l  Con f ere nce  of  Method i s t  Y o u t h  held 
in W i c h i t a  in I A f t e r  be ing cal led “T h e  U n ­
c o m m i t t e d  Oenera i  i o n , ” the v o u th  rep l i ed  that it 
may be t rue that thev were u n c o m m i t t e d ,  but  that 
" t he  c h i n c h  as she stands n o w  is not  worth  our 
l ives."
T o  be an  el fcet ive deterrent  to the trends that 
effect us pol i t i ca l l y ,  we mus t  be w i l l i n g  to cut 
across the g ra in  of  o u r  mater ia l ist ic world. 
W h e t h e r  it be c o m m u n i s m ,  social ism,  or  democ- 
racv, ma te r i a l i sm  is the u n d e r l v in g  threat.  Our 
total  p r o b l e m  is therefore spi r i t ua l .  T h e  total 
solu t i on  an d  defense is also spi r i tua l .
C a n  we let historv be- a teacher? R e m e m b e r  the 
( .real  W a l l  of C h i n a ?  It was bu i l t  at a great cost 
I ina tic i a l l v , a n d  in the c o s t  ol lives. I n  the historv 
ol the W a l l  there are o n h  three t imes recorded 
when  it was v io l a ted  bv an enemv .  Each t ime the 
wal l  was conquered  it was not bv scal ing the wall 
nor  bv c l a sh i ng  the wal l ,  l aeh t ime  the Great 
W all ol C h i n a  was penet ra ted  it was l>\ b r i b i ng  the 
gatekeeper.
W e  must  slanel a f a i i h l u l  wa tch at the gate of 
I reedom.  I his we t a n  do  t h r o u g h  the discipl ined 
l ife ol a consecrated Ch r i s t i a n  an d  cit izen.
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CHRISTIAN V O C A T I O N  S E R I E S
" Y E S , Master. . .  
TO DO THY W ILL"
W. D E L M O R E  Mc- 
DOWELL is a partner 
in the Seattle, Wash­
ington, lau- firm of Mc­
Dowell and McDowell. 
He has worked in gov­
ernment legal service 
for five years, includ­
ing the position of as­
sistant attorney general 
for the state of VV'ns/i- 
ington: anti has been 
in the private practice of la tv for fourteen 
years. He has been president of the Alcohol 
Problem Association of Washington, the 
stale temperance organization, for four 
years. In church activities, Mr. McDowell 
is a member of the District Advisory Board 
of the Washington Pacific District: a mem­
ber of the Hoard of Regents of X.N.C.: and 
locally serves on the church board and in 
the choir, and is sponsor of the Bresee Club. 
The McDowell fam ily consists of wife, Peggy, 
and daughters, Luann and Janette, aged ten 
and three years respectively.
I BELIl'.Yl' I have lived in the will of Christ in 
being a Ia\v\er. I wou ld  not. he a lawyer if it were 
outside l l is  will. I have tried to make His life 
the blueprint lor mv lile. I Ie lived l ight; l ie  gave 
the law: l ie  established the principles of justice 
among peoples: He furnished the basis lor all law 
which controls the lives ol men. As Christ was 
Servant, so must I be.
Jesus is mv Source of wisdom bevond hum an  
wisdom based on knowledge and experience. H ow  
often have 1 quoted the scripture in rem ind ing  the 
Lord ol n n  need: “ If  a m  of vou lack wisdom, let 
him ask of God , that giveth to all men liberally, 
and upbraideth not: and it shall be given h im "  
(James 1:5) ! W i t h  H im  I can advise the Chris­
tian, lilt up  the downtrodden , encourage the I a 11- 
en to stand again.
Christ made it possible to give answers to help 
relieve the frustrations caused In liv ing according 
to human decisions alone. People f ind  themselves 
lost todav in the complexities of existence in this 
generation. Y oung  persons seek a reason for their 
being here— trv to line! value in tlie vears tliev will 
spend. Manx do not know Christ. Married per­
sons iincl it impossible to longer live together. Was 
it a wrong choice? W in  can’t adjustments be 
made? W hat  about the children? Is divorce the 
answer? M a m  couples w ith marriages breaking
up can saw  them with the- help ol the Christian 
laws c-r.
Cases ha\e been presented to me which combine 
legal, ethical, religious, and mora l issues, and some­
times very little of the legal. These cannot be an ­
swered bv legal rules alone. T he  Christian lawyer 
can add to prolessional knowledge an understand­
ing and acquaintance with the principles Christ 
announced. He can help men have a reason lot 
keeping the: law and dealing righleoush .
lie ing a Christian and a lawver has made it pos­
sible to have a place of influence in mv community .
I here have been opportunities to stand lor Christ 
in positions of leadership, and be a portion of 
the “salt of the earth" which has not lost its savor. 
T he  Christian lawver can help see that righteous­
ness, good ethics, and clean morals prevail in p u b ­
lic decisions. He will probably be directly or in ­
directly involved in the politics of his community , 
state, and nation, and will alwavs p u l  Christ and 
His teachings ahead of expediency and gain.
One  of the key services of the Christian lawyer 
is his work with young people. His leadership can 
influence a future generation In he lp ing south ol 
todav to live tight. True, his greatest place ol 
sen ice with south is probabls in his c hurc h, but 
there are other places ol such sets ice, if he will 
make himself available. In m\ practice, voting 
people have frequently come to me for advice. I 
have talked w ith  them in my office, represented 
them in court—have helped them change the pat­
tern of their lives.
T he  Christian lawyer's relationship w ith his 
business clients and his guidance to them are in ­
volved in  his service to Christ. There are areas in 
business life todav in which ihe margin between 
l ight and wrong niav be gray or shaded, l ie  ran 
help his clients operate iheir businesses ethically 
and honestly. His advice can be based on scrip­
tural, moral, and ethical, as well as legal, pr inc i­
ples. There are those who may not accept this k ind  
ol advice, but he must give it, lor Christ demands
I have found  that the Christian lawyer in his 
relationship w ith  his contemporaries, ihe judges, 
lawyers, other professional men with whom  he 
works, can witness lor his Master. 1 have been 
asked, “W hv  are vou so peaceful?" 1 have an ­
swered, “ because I 'm  a Christian .” He will have 
ihe respect of his associates, inc lud ing  those with 
whom  he must deal f irmly and oppose: for he is 
lair: lie is legally, morallv, and ethically right.
I have discovered that Christ is interested in me 
professionally. Innum erab le  are the times I have 
known His direction, sometimes even without 
asking, when He knew 1 needed H im . He has 
opened scripture to me. w ith  understanding to 
answer an issue or resolve a problem. He has 
helped in  trials of cases, l ie  has answered prayer
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ill lilt' < > 11 i c«. •. i n  dea l i ng  w i th  those in .sorrow He  
lias g ivon wisdom.  i ompass ion ,  an d  svmpa ihv .  born  
ol low: l or  i i i m  a nd  a b u r n i n g  desire 10 he lp  
h u m a n i t y  ant i  serve H i m .
I believe as a lawver I have been able to meti
Chr is is  re(|iiiieinents lor me anti live more ellet- 
tivelv lor l l im .  1 believe I better understand His 
lile. His death. His resurrection, His advocacy, 
His p lan  for lile, His law, H is statutes, because in 
His will I am a Chris tian  lawver.
a Christian may EXPECT
B;i TOM NEES, Pastor, Ewan, Washington
F A T R Y  C H R I S T I A N  fates temptat ion. Some 
temptations are obvious, b lazing in neon signs and 
deceptive advertising. O the r  temptations are so 
subtle that the unobservant Christian inav yield 
unawares. Whatever the t irt umstames, yielding 
brings defeat, but resistante develops laith.
Jesus was tempted " in  all points like as we are. 
vet without s in” (Hebrews 1:1.1). l ie  understands 
our battles because He loughl against vielding, as 
we do. His temptation cxper icmc in the w ilder­
ness sets a pattern lot the temptations a Christian 
may expet t.
The temptation to satisfy selfishly: Matthew re­
cords, ‘‘W hen  the tempter came to h im . he said, II 
thou be the Son ol (.oil, com mand that these 
stones be made bread" (1:.‘>). Jesus was templed 
to use His powers lor His own satisfaction.
How common is this temptation ! A man en­
dowed with the ability to sell will be tempted to 
use this talent for personal gain to the exclusion 
ol advancing the k ingdom . A t juaii lied school­
teacher will be templed to lorget that the church 
needs dedicated volunteers to instruct in eternal 
truths.
I lie temptation tomes t<> cvcrvone to use talents 
for personal gain and enjovment alone. Jesus a n ­
swered, “ M an  shall not live bv bread alone." Sp ir i t ­
ual values must take pretetlence over physical de­
sires. I his temptation to satisiv sellishlv was met 
with the a l l irm at ion  ol personal allegiance to God.
/ he ternfitution to test God rather than In trust 
God :  Jesus was next asked to jum p  Irom the p in ­
nacle ol the Temple, reiving upon the angels to 
rest ue H im  Irom destruction. Suc h a spectacular 
act would prove His identilv to all men. Jestis re 
peatedlv avoided sutlt sensationalism. He replied. 
"T ho u  shall not tempt the- Lord thv Co t!"  (v. 7). 
He was content to trust C.od rather than to tempt 
or put God to the test.
In our linitcncss and impatience we are templed 
to expetl the spectacular. Gotl d id  speak Irom a 
bu rn ing  bush to Moses. G ideon's fleet e provided 
the means lor a d iv ine demonstration. Lverv child
ol Cod  would welcome a repetition of such revela­
tions. T he  tempta tion  is to dem and  that God 
prove himself bv sim ilar actions.
Ih e  three Hebrew children, readv lor Neb- 
uc hadnezzar's furnace, knew that C o d  could de­
liver them, but their faith was not dependent upon 
such a miracle. Tlicv said. " O u r  God whom  we 
serve is able to deliver us . . . Hut il not. be it 
known u m o  thee, () k ing ,  that vve will not serve 
thv gods" (Dan ie l ‘i : 1 7-1S) . G od  delivered them, 
not because ol an u l t im a tum , but because thev 
irtMeil.
I'lie tempta tion  to t ompromise  <oireit lions: Jesus 
was then shown to a high m oun ta in  and. po inting 
to the k ingdoms ol the world, the devil said, "All 
these tilings will I give thee, il thou will  1 a 11 down 
and worship me" (Matthew  T'.l). I "he: devil was 
mcrelv o lie t i i ig  the inheritance w h i ih  Jesus knew 
was l l is  own. l in t there are right wavs and wrong 
wavs ol com ing into an inliet itante. T o  receive 
the allegiaiifc ol all men was good, bin to achieve 
this bv comprom is ing was evil. T he  temptation 
was laced and oven time.
From lime to time Christians have been led up 
to the high m oun ta in  and ton lron le t l  with the 
same temptation . Rather than taking on the whole 
armor of Cod . the tempta tion  is to use hum an 
means to accomplish the d iv ine task of w inn ing 
men to Christ. In  numberless wavs the tempter 
urges Christians to compromise convictions. Time- 
proven ethical standards mav be challenged in the 
interests ol sot ial progress, or a call to Christian 
sen it e mav be resisted.
Not onlv must the Christian expect temptation: 
he must also prepare to deal w ith it. W hen  He 
was i hallengcd bv the tempter, the S tr ip ture  be­
came Jesus' dclcnse. l ie  was fam il iar enough with 
God's W ord  to know tem pta tion  when it tame. 
W hen  the downward pu l l  was the strongest. Satan, 
the s o u k  e ol temptation , was dismissed Irom His 
presence. W e  loo tan  be victorious with tile W ord 
ol Cod  as our  defense. Let us be assured, "The 
Lord knoweth how to deliver the godlv out of 
temptat ions" ( 11 Peter .
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By W  T  PURKISER
What Do We Owe Our Country?
In t h e  I l i  st s e ve n  \ c iM 's  of R o m a i c  l.°». P a u l  
discusses i lie* C h r i s t i a n ’s a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d  h u m a n  
gove n n i K - i i i . I n  m a m  wavs  t h i s  is a d i l l i i u l t  p.is 
sage.  I h e r e  a r e  q u e s t i o n s  l o r  w h i c h  n o  d o  not  
lincl (*as\ a n s w e r s .  1 >ul t h r e e  d u t i e s  a r c  l a i d  u j ) o n  
the C h r i s t i a n  as a t i l i / e n  w h i c h  art* i m p o r t a n t  a n d  
dear .
F I R S T  , we  o w e  t r i b u t e  o r  t h e  p a u n e n t  o l  t a x e s  to 
the t i \i i  o-o\ e r n m e n i : “ F o r  t h i s  c a u s e  pav  ve t r i b u t e  
also:  l or  thev art* C o d ’s m i n i s t e r s ,  a t t e n d i n g  t o n  
t inualfv u p o n  thi s  m i x  t h i n g "  (v.  to .
Few ot  us, ii ;m\,  l i k e  to  pa\ t ax es .  W e  r e sent  
some ol t h e  t h i n g s  o u r  t a x  m o n e \  is used lor .  just 
as P a n !  m u s t  h a \ e  s h r u n k  f r o m  t h e  s u p p o r t  ol  t h e  
war l i ke  R o m a n  l e g i o n s  w h i c h  not  onl\ kept  t h e  
peace ol  t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  w o r l d  but  w e r e  s o m e ­
times r u t h l e s s h  b r u t a l .  W e  h a v e  d i s c i p l i n e d  o u r ­
selves to  f r u g a l i t y ,  a n d  we  c a n n o t  a p p r o v e  ol  waste .
St i l l  we  p a y  t a x e s ,  just  as t h e  m e m b e r s  ol  t h e  
Early C h u r c h  p a i d  t r i b u t e  to  C a e s a r .  W e  d o  it 
because  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  ol  g o v e r n m e n t  is e s t a b l i s h e d  
iti C o d ' s  o r der  l o r  m a n k i n d .  N o t  t h i s  o r  that  p a r ­
t i cular  l or tn  ol  g o v e r n m e n t ,  but  g o v e r n m e n t  i t se l l ,  
is “o r d a i n e d  ol  C o d "  (\. 1 ) .  a n d  in its c i\i l  l un c -  
t ’Oils c a n  b e  re s i s t e d  onl\ at p e r i l  ol  r e s i s t i n g  t h e  
“o r d i n a n c e  ol  C o d  (v.  2 ) .  W e  t h e r e l o r e  a r e  
o b l i ga t e d  t o  d o  o u r  pa r t  in the* s u p p o r t  ol  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  undc*r w h i c h  we  l ive.
S 1 . C O M ) ,  w e  o w e  o b e d i e n c e  to  t h e  c i\ iI l a w ol  
the s t a te  o r  g o v e r n m e n t  u n d e r  w h i c h  we  l ive.  T h i s  
o b e d i e n c e ,  as j a r  as t h e  C h r i s t i a n  is c o n c e r n e d ,  is 
based o n  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  l e a r  ol  l i n e  o r  i m p r i s o n ­
ment .  It is b a s e d  o n  c o n s c i e n c e  (v.  3 ) .
1 rue.  P a u l  was  t o  see  t h e  da\ w h e n  C a e s a r  d e ­
creed t h a t  he,  t h e  e m p e r o r ,  was  L o r d .  H a v i n g  c o n ­
fessed t ha t  C h r i s t  is L o r d ,  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  c o u l d  not  
confess t h a t  C a e s a r  was  L o r d .  I n  m a i n  p a r t s  ot  
the w o r l d  t o d a y ,  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  a r c  C h r i s t i a n s  
at the p e r i l  ol  t h e i r  l ives.  I o r  it is o n h  as g o v e r n ­
ment  lunc l i o n s  as “ t h e  m i n i s t e r  [ or  s e r va nt  I ol  
Go d"  (v. T) t ha t  it is o r d a i n e d  ol  C o d .
But  wit b i n  t h e  l i m i t s  ol  its o w n  p r o p e r  s p h e r e1 
of a c t i o n ,  C h r i s t i a n s  a r e  bv consc  l e n c c  as wel l  as 
by p r u d e n c e  l aw a b i d i n g  c i t i/cus .  T h c \  a r e  " s u b ­
ject u n t o  t h e  h i g h e r  p o w e r s ’* <v. 1 ) .  L a w l e s s n e s s  
is the \er\ s pi r i t  ol  A n t i c h r i s t ,  l i e  w h o  sets  h i m ­
self a b o v e  t h e  l a w  ol  t h e  l a n d  is n o  f o l l o w e r  o f  t h e
O n e  w h o  sa id,  “ R e n d e r  . . . u n t o  C a e s a r  t h e  t h i n g s  
w h i c h  a r e  C a e s a r ' s ;  a n d  u n t o  C o d  t h e  t h i n g s  that  
a r e  ( . o d ' s "  i Ma t  I h e w  2 2:  2 1 ) .
I I 11 R I) a n d  t h i s  is n o  less < l e a r - - w e  owe* respec t  
to the- p o w e r s  tha t  b e :  w e  arc* to  g i v e  h o n o r  to  
w h o m  h o n o r  is c lue (\. 7 ) .  I t  is wel l  t o  r e m e m b e r  
t i i is w h e n  w e  l i s t en  to  s o m e  w h o s e  p a t r i o t i s m  c o n ­
sists in a n  u n c e a s i n g  b a r r a g e  o f  c r i t i c i s m  a n d  c o n ­
t e m p t  l o r  t h o s e  in a u t h o r i t y .
C e r t a i n l v  t h o s e  w h o  g o v e r n  o u r  a f f a i r s  a r e  n o t  
pel  l e d .  T h c v  m a k e  m i s t a k e s .  T h e y  a r e  n o t  in- 
l a l l i b l c .  b u t  n e i t h e r  a r e  t h e i r  c r i t i cs .  I t  is o n e  
t h i n g  to sit in a co/\ a r m c h a i r  a n d  c j u a r t e r b a c k  
t h e  game- I r o m  t h e  ( j u i e t  ol  o n e ’s o w n  l i v i n g  r o o m  
- a n d  c j u i t e  a n o t h e r  t i l i n g  to  get  d o w n  i n t o  t h e  
heat  ol  t i l t1 c o n t e s t ,  a n d  ca l l  the* s i g n a l s  f r o m  t h e  
s c r i m m a g e  l ine .
N ot  f o r  a m o m e n t  w o u l d  I “ t h r o w  o f f  o n "  a n y  
w i t h  c o n s t r u c t i v e  c r i t i c i s m s  t o  o i l e r .  B u t  c o n s t r u c ­
t i ve  c r i t i c i s m  is o n e  t h i n g :  c a r p i n g  c r i t i c i s m  ant i  
p i c a v u n i s h  s n i p i n g  a r e  s o m e t h i n g  e l se  e n t i r e l y .  I 
love  mv c o u n t r y  e n o u g h  t o  s t a n d  u p  a n d  b e  c o u n t ­
ed w h e n  I t h i n k  t h e r e  is n e e d  f or  a c h a n g e .  B u t  I 
a l so  love  mv c o u n t r v  e n o u g h  to  h a v e  a b a s i c  r e ­
spect  f or  h e r  t r a d i t i o n s  a n d  i n s t i t u t i o n s  a n d  f o r  
her  e l e c t e d  o r  dulv a p p o i n t e d  o 11 i c i a Is.
Flic* Bible* d o e s  not  say m u c h  a b o u t  t h e  a t t i t u d e  
of C h r i s t i a n s  t o w a r d  c ivi l  a u t h o r i t y .  B u t  w h a t  it 
do e s  sav is p i c t t y  p l a i n .  “ 1 e x h o r t  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t ,  
Iirst ol  a l l .  s u p p l i c a t i o n s ,  p r a ye r s ,  i n t e r c e s s i o n s ,  
a n d  g i v i n g  o f  t h a n k s ,  b e  m a d e  f or  a l l  m e n :  f o r  
k i ngs ,  a n d  l o r  al l  tha t  a r e  in a u t h o r i t y :  t h a t  we  
mav lead a ( j u i e t  a n d  p e a c e a b l e  l i l e  in a l l  g o d l i n e s s  
a n d  h o n e s t v "  (I T i m o t h y  2 : 1 - 2 ) .  A n d  o u r  o b l i g a ­
t i o n  to  o u r  c o u n t r v  i n c l u d e s  t r i b u t e ,  o b e d i e n c e ,  
a n d  re s pe c t .
A Soft Breed of Christian
F h e  A U i m u c  I Yit iwss  w h i c h  c a r r i e d  t h e  n o t i c e  
ol  t h e  d e a t h  o f  F d i t o r  A.  W .  T o / e r  o n  M a y  13 a l so  
c o n t a i n e d  t h r e e  p u n g e n t  p a r a g r a p h s  in D r .  I o / e r s  
e d i t o r i a l  w h i c h  I q u o t e  in fu l l :
i h e  c o n t e m p o r a r y  m o r a l  c l i m a t e  d o e s  n o t  l a v o r  
a f a i t h  as t o u g h  a n d  f i b r o u s  as tha t  t a u g h t  b y  o u r  
F o r d  a n d  H i s  a po s t l e s .  I h e  d e l i c a t e ,  b r i t t l e  s a i n t s  
Ix itig p r o d u c e d  in o u r  r e l i g i o u s  h o t h o u s e s  t o d a y  
a r e  hardl v  to  b e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  c o m m i t t e d ,  
e x p e n d a b l e  b e l i e v e r s  w h o  o n c e  g a v e  t h e i r  w i t ne ss  
a m o n g  m e n .  A n d  t h e  l au l t  l ies  w i t h  o u r  l eaders .  
Fhcv a r e  t o o  t imid,  t o  te l l  t h e  p e o p le  a l l  t h e  t r u t h .
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“The essential meaning o f repentance  
as realization appears unm istakably in  
Jestis’ story o f the Prodigal Son, who, at 
the crucial point, is said simply to have 
‘come to him self.’ The essential thing in  
repentance is not the emotion o f regret 
hut the act o f rea lization”— John Knox.
T hey arc now asking men lo give to (-od that 
which costs them nothing.
“Our churches these <ia\s are lilled (or one- 
quarter filled) with a soft breed of Christians that 
must be led on a diet of harmless l'un to keep them 
interested. About theology they know little. 
Scarcely any of them have read even one of the 
great Christian classics, but most of them are fa­
miliar with religious fiction and spine-tingling 
gospel films. No wonder their moral and spiritual 
constitution is so frail. Such can only be called 
weak adherents of a faith they never really under­
stood.
“When will Christians learn that to love right­
eousness it is necessary to hate sin? that to accept 
Christ it is necessary to reject self? that to follow 
the good way we must flee from evil? that a friend 
of the world is an enemy of God? that God allows
no twilight /one between two altogethcrs where 
the lcarlul and the doubting may take refuge at 
once from hell to come and the rigors of present 
discipline?"
Editorial Note . . .
Beginning with this issue, plans are being worked 
out to speed up the reporting of news in the pages 
of the H er a ld  o f  H olin ess . The H er a ld  regularly 
operates on a lour-week publication deadline. That 
is. the actual publication work on each issue ot 
the H era ld  begins lour weeks prior to the date 
which appears on the paper.  All printing, binding, 
and trimming is completed and mailing begins ten 
days prior to the date of issue.
T h e  Publishing I louse is making arrangements 
to handle late news items rip until actual press 
time, which will cut almost one full week off the 
time now required for late news, in  addition, re­
porters are being asked to limit the length of their 
material so that items will not of necessity be held 
over for lack of space in an earlier issue.
T o  make these adjustments possible. “T h e  An­
swer Corner'  will be moved Irom page IS t:) 
page1 17. Telegram s and late news, together with 
“ News ol the Religious W orld "  will appear on 
page IS. W e belie\e these changes will be ap­
preciated bv our readers.
More from the Convention 
Floor
P h ila d e lp h ia  D istr ict: D onald Long 
reports the Souderton high school audi­
torium  was charged with enthusiasm  as 
the sixth annual N.Y.P.S. convention 
convened April (i. President Paul D. 
Basham  was re-elected for his third 
term. "H IS —on C all" was the them e of 
the guest speaker, Rev. M elvin Dieter, 
president o f Eastern Pilgrim  College. 
Elected officers are: Eraiicis K etner, 
vice-president; Donald I.ong. secretary; 
R obert W anner, treasurer; W endel R. 
L ahr, N .J.F . director; R obert S. Eaul- 
stick, N .T .F . director; Dale E. H ilbert, 
N .Y.A.F. director. O ther council m em ­
bers include Brenda H ellingcr and D an ­
iel But/, teen m em bers at large, and 
Peggy D unlap and Joseph Long, Young  
adult m em bers at large. N .Y.P.S. is a 
m ajor district
OPERATION
for all age-groups. T een s are organ­
ized in to  an active choir; ju n iors p re­
sented hym nals to the new church at 
New Egypt. New Jersey, and the Youn g  
adults ‘ retreated to Buck H ill ta ils . 
Pennsylvania.
S acram en to  D istrict: T h is  new district 
in northern C alifornia held its first 
annual convention, April 27, in Oro- 
\ille. Over four hundred sensed the
OPPORTUNITY
that was theirs in youth work around 
the capital o f the largest state (pop- 
ulationwise) . T h e  creativity was the o l ­
der of the day. Eighty-four cars 
paraded, with a police escort, through 
the city to a picnic spot where a b ar­
becue dinner was served. President D on­
ald M oore was re-elected with a near 
unanim ous vote on the first nom inating 
ballot. Larry Schultz was elected vice- 
president; Beverlee Borbee. secretary; 
and Don T h u rm an , treasurer. Rev. 
G ene Van Note, host pastor, presented 
the project of the new year—the p u r­
chase of a parsonage lot for the home 
mission church at R ancho Cordova. A 
silver-dollar-talent was given each so­
ciety. T h e  local president then made 
the com m itm ent for their society.
IN
a m atter o f m om ents S3,333 was pledged.
A rizon a  D istr ic t: May 3 was the date 
of the th irty-eigh th  annual N.Y.P.S. con­
vention at Mesa, reports Stan lev Mc- 
K lrath. Elected officers for the \ear are: 
W il Spaite, president; G eorge Psaute, 
secretary; R o b ert Burnes, treasurer. Also 
elected were N orm an 1 ranklin , Y.A. 
d irector; T o m  G oble, teen director; 
W ayne E vest one. Ju n io r  Fellow ship di­
rector, M em bers at large are: teen, Tim  
Anderson and W aylene Russell; young 
adult, J .  W . Cull um ber and Evelyn 
D el bridge. Over three hundred people 
enjoyed the trad itional banquet and 
talent contest finals.
S'or t hives tern  O h io  D istr ic t: W ith a 
convention agenda that featured General 
Council M em ber D w ight M illikan, the 
O rpheus C hoir from  ()li\ et College, and 
the near-unanim ous re-election o f Gene 
Aspach, district president, th e North­
western O hio convention set the pace 
for the
SUMMER
and fall m onths ahead in d istrict youth 
work. T h is  year's council consists of: 
Y e ll Ballm er, \ irc-president; Robert 
M ilburn , secretary; M ark M oore, treas­
urer. T h e  N E E. and N.Y.A.E. directors 
are Douglas M cAdams and Jam es Davis.
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X o i l h c i n  (' .al i fornia:  T h i s  coastal  p o r ­
tion of  tin* recent  t hr c c - wa v division 
held its f or t v- sccond a n n u a l  c o n v en t io n  
on M a y  0. I n  r e p o r t i n g  t he  conclave,  
R i c h a r d  A ld ers on  wri tes :  “ An a t t r a c ­
tive h a c k d i o p  us ing t he  q u a d r e n n i a l  
t heme.  a nd  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  E u g e n e  
Stowe's message o n  t he  t h e me ,  ‘L a n d ­
marks.  O l d  a nd  New, '  set t he  t h e m e  for 
five* h u n d r e d  d el egat es  a n d  visi tors in 
a t t end anc e.  F l e e t e d  o f t u n s  are :  Hob 
Anderson,  p i es id en t :  1 o u r l l  Gassct t .  
\ it c -pre si dent ;  Mis.  t to\d Ki fer .  sec: 
rctarv;  H c r b e i t  Steele,  t u a s u r e r .  Nine  
t housand dol l ars  was pl edged for  the 
district  h o m e  mission p ro je c t  t he  
( hu r c h  in C u p e r t i n o .  N o i t h e i n  C a l i ­
fornia N A P S .
C A M P I N G
saw mai iv gains  in t he  ]>ast \eai .
I d a h o - O r e g o n  Distr ict :  “ All  records  
were b r o k e n , "  s tates  R e p o r t e r  Cl ayt on 
B o na r ,  “ as t he  thirty' - t l i i rd a n n u a l  
N.Y.P.S.  c on v e n t i o n  got  u n d e r  way 
May 8. O m a r  K a rn h ou se ,  dis tr ict  p r es ­
ident.  re po rt ed  good ga i ns  in all areas 
of N A . P . S .  woi k.  1 he  speaker ,  G e n ­
eral Co un c i l  M e m b e r  Do n P e t e r m a n ,  
bui l t  his messages a r o u n d  t h e  t he me.  
"1 I IS —to M a ke  H i m  K no w n. ' '  N or th  
west N a / a u n e  Co l le ge  was repr es ent ed 
by the A p o s t l e ’s Q u a r t e t .  A pro je ct  of  
home miss ions  was e nt hu si as t i ca l ly  e n ­
dorsed by t he  c o i n e n t i o n .
Southe rn  C a l i f o rn i a  Distr ict :  \ c a ­
pacity a u d i e n c e  e n j o y e d  t he  y ou th  b a n ­
quet  that  u she re d in t he  t hi r t y- f i f t h 
annual  c o i n e n t i o n  o f  t he  S o u t h e r n  C a l i ­
fornia District .  O n e  t ho u sa nd  N.Y. P. s .  
enthusiasts e n c o u r a g e d  t he  pa r t i c i pa n ts  
in the vcai iv  Ch r i s t i an  v o ut h  ta l ent  c o n ­
test. C l e n n a  >ipt s. J im k a v .  a nd  W a u i e  
l a m s f o i d  were chosen as t he  1 H’»‘? teen 
talent wi nne is .  1 he  c o n v en t io n  s p e a k - 
c*:\ Dr.  [aim's  H a m i l t o n ,  o f  Pasadena 
College,  c ha l le ng e d \outh to receive; and 
enjoy and give o u t  what  is given bv 
C.hiist a nd  t he  c h u r c h .  B o b  I oster  was 
electe<l d i s t i i c t  pre s i de nt  bv a u n a n i ­
mous vote.
TH (
Rev. I eon I . W'vss wri tes :  “ A f t e r  
pasturing for seven vears.  t hr ee  o f  whi ch  
have been he re  at t he  G l e n  P ark  C h u r c h  
in Fort  W o r t h .  T e x a s .  I feel  it to be  
the def i ni te  will o f  t he  Lord to e n t e r  
ful l -t ime work o f  evangel is m,  b e g i n n i n g  
July 1.' I des i re  to be  o f  service  to 
pastors and c h ur c h e s  w he r ev e r  t he  L or d 
may direct .  I ’nti l  j u l v  l r» wr i te  me,  
31-41 \1 C a n n o n .  1 oi t W o r t h  1 *), T e x a s ;  
after that t ime  address  me ,  c/o o u r  
Publ ishing H o u s e . ”
T or ra n ce .  C a l i f o r n i a —1" ' F i l e  Re v el a t i on  
of Jesus Chr i st ,  w h i c h  G o d  g a ve , ” was 
the t he me  of  a most  e n l i g h t e n i n g  study 
of the Rook o f  Re v el at i on  held in t he  
West T o r r a n c e  C h u r c h ,  by Dr.  R .  G.  
Fit/, Sr. T h i s  study b r o u g h t  convic t ion ,  
and ni ne  souls s ou gh t  G o d  a t  t he  al tai  
on the last S u n da y n i gh t ,  m a k i n g  a 
total of  f i f teen seekers  d u r i n g  t he  week.
Rest ot .dl,  e ight  «i| lhe.se Were lor 
heart  hol iness.  O n  b ot h S un d ay s  o f  the 
m e e t i n g  o u r  he a rt s  were blessed by t he  
s i ngi ng  o f  Dr .  R .  G.  l i t/,  J r . ,  an in 
t ern,  p r e p a r i n g  f or  medical  missionary 
work.  O n t he  c los ing S und ay  t he  serv­
ice was h i g h l i g h t e d  by t he  h o n o r i n g  of  
two ladies  in t he  m o r n i n g  service.  T h e  
first was Mrs.  M a b el  Kostaras,  w h o  r e ­
ceived a corsage a nd  h e r  e i g h t h -  a nd 
n m t h - v e a i  S u nd a y  school  a t t e n d a n c e  
bais .  I he  second was a c oi sa ge  for 
Mis.  R ( .  l i t/ .  Si. ,  who,  a l th o u g h  
q u i t e  f ia i l  blessrd o ur  he ar t s  as she 
testi fied she had served Go d f a i t hf ul ly  
s irue b e i ng  c on ver t ed  at t he  age o f  five 
years.—Ni vi Kami*,  r ap tor .
i l uno la .  Pcnnsv Iv a n i a —Since  last Feb-  
luarv when o u r  c h u r c h  b oard voted to 
put t he  “ 10 p e r  c e n t ” pl an f o r  missions 
i nt o  et fect .  G o d  has blessed as never  
before .  No  year  e nd  dr ive to pay 
budgets ,  a nd  t he  pastor  has  been given 
a f ive- dol l ar - per- week increase  in s a l ­
ary.  Also in o u r  re ce nt  revival  with 
Kv angelist  F.  E.  F l orence .  G o d c a m e  in 
a gr ac i ous  way.  wi th seekers a t  t he  a l ­
tar.  and r» teen- agers  pravi ng t h r o u gh  
to a d ef i ni t e  e x p e r i e n c e  in Christ .  W e  
have  a l in e  g r o u p  of  vot ing people .  W e  
a p p u c i a t e d  t he  mi ni s t ry  o f  B r o t h e r  
M o re nc e  and ha ve  slated h i m to re t urn.  
I or  \pri l  o f  this year  o u r  S u n da y sc hool  
averaged 177. an inc rease of  L ‘> over  
o ne  vear ago.  G i . r w  W.  Fvc. i i  , Pastor .
Topic for July 7:
The First Book of the Bible
Sc k i i t i k i : Genes is ;  Psa lms  105: 1-21;  
H ebr ews  1 I 1 - ‘J1_' ( Pr in te d:  H eb re ws  11: 
1-10)
G m . n r x  T i x i :  I f  xe b e  C Jn i s t ’s, t hen  
tire y e  A b r a h a m ' s  s e ed ,  a n d  h e i rs  a c ­
c o r d i n g  to t h e  p ro f n i s e  ( G a l a t i an s  3 : 2 9)  .
T h e  Hook of  Genes i s  is t h e  b o o k  of  
begi nnings .  It deals  in s u m m a r y  a nd  
po pu la r ,  r a t h e r  t han scient i f ic ,  fashion 
with worl d history up to a b o u t  1900 
u . c . - t o  t he  d eat h  of  J oseph.  N o  a t ­
t e mp t  is m a d e  to d at e  t he  events  pr i or  
to A b r a h a m ,  w ho  l ived a b o u t  20 00  B.C. 
T h e  d at e  1001 h.c ., given for  t he  acts of  
c re at io n,  in s o m e o f  t he  o l de r  mar gi na l  
re fe re nc e  Bibl es ,  is n o t  re l iabl e ,  t he  
world b e i ng  m u c h  o l de r  t han thus  s ig­
ni f ied.
W h i l e  G en es is  is o n e  of  t he  historical  
books o f  t he  O l d  T e s t a m e n t ,  d i s t i n ­
gui she d f rom the poel rv  o f  t he  Psalms 
a n d  t he  t eachings  o f  t he  p r o p h e t i c  books,  
it is recogni/cd that  his tory as we 
k n ow it was not  t he  p r i m a r y  a i m  of  
t lu Book.  W h e n  we say it is re l igious  
history,  that  is but  to say t hat  t he  p u r ­
pose- is m o r e  re l igious  t ha n historical .  
B ec au se  of  t he  brevity o f  ac co un ts  and 
t he  s ki ppi ng  o f  m a n y  i n t e r v e n i n g  events,  
his tor ical  c er ta i nt y c annot  b e  c la i me d  at 
everv poi nt .  B ut  this is not  ser ious 
when we real ize  that  c om pl e te ne ss  was 
not  t he  c h i e f  e nd  of  t he  wr i t i ng  and 
that  suf f ic ient  facts  are  given to a c ­
c ompl is h the* i nt ende d purpose*.
I lit* purpose* o f  the* Bo ok o f  Genesis,  
as o f  t he  othe r his tor ical  books o f  t he  
O l d  T e s t a m e n t ,  was to reveal  the* ac-
liviiv o| (.o«| in tin* woi ld in which we* 
live. It tells us that  “G o d  created the 
h eaven and the e a r t h . "  It says that  G o d  
has m a i n t a i n e d  a  go v er ni ng  h a n d  over  
His c re at ion.  W he n m a n ,  G o d ’s highest  
c r eat ion,  s inned G o d  was t he re  a nd  i m ­
me di a te l y  took steps to save h i m  f rom 
his sins. 1 b us  t he  his tory of  t he  Ol d 
T e s t a m e n t  is largely a  salvat ion history.
F h e  first  eleven c ha pt e rs  are  i n t r o ­
d uc t or y  to Genes is  a n d  to t he  e nt i r e  
O l d  T e s t a m e n t .  T h e y  por t rav  t he  b e ­
g i n ni n gs  of  wo rl d h i s t o r y - t h e  c re at ion,  
t he  or i gi n of  m an .  t he  fall  i n t o  sin,  h u ­
m a n  a n g e r  and str i fe  e n d i n g  in m u r ­
der,  Go d' s  p u n i s h m e n t  o f  m a n  bv the 
M oo d —also two r a t he r  long,  dateless  
genealogies.  T h e  rest o f  the* b oo k is 
t ake n up with the* pr ep ar a t i on  of  a 
g i o u p  of  peopl e f ro m w ho m wo ul d  be 
m ol ded  a select na t io n w h o m  G od  
woul d use as t he  age nt  f or  reveal i ng 
h i m se l f  to t he  world.  H e  revealed h i m ­
self  to A b r a h a m ,  w h o l earne d t h ro ugh 
f ai th that ,  c ont rary  to t he  c us t om of  
his day,  t here  was a G o d  w ho  does  n o t  
r e q u i re  c hi ld  sacri f i ce  in worship.  T h e r e  
began t he  deve l o p me nt  of  a fami ly  h a v ­
i ng c er t a i n character is t i cs ,  t he  fo ur th  
g en er a t i on  o f  whi ch moved f ro m what  
was l at er  Pales t ine  i n t o  Egypt .  O n e  of  
t he i r  m e m be rs ,  J o s e p h ,  son o f  J a c o b ,  
b e c a m e  a l eader  in t he  count r>.  T h e  
book closes with t he  d ea t h  of  Joseph 
at t he  a ge  of  o n e  h u n d r e d  ten years.
I he* lessons of  this t hi rd  q u a r t e r  will 
pick u p s ome  o f  t he  p e r t i n e n t  episodes 
of  this first book o f  t he  B ib le .  T h e y  
shal l  end ea vo r to dra w o u t  various  
facets  of  its great  c en tr a l  message—t he 
b e g i nn i ng s  o f  G o d ’s act ivi t ies  in the 
world o f  His creat ion.
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lesson,, the International Bible Lessens for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its
Announcements
RECOMMENDATIONS
R'iv. and Mrs. Jesse Oakley are both elders on 
our district. They are entering the evangelistic 
field, and I heartily recommend them as evangelists. 
They are Spirit-filled and carry a burden for souls. 
Their past experience qualifies them to go any­
where and serve well. Write them, Box 488, St. 
Cloud, Florida ■-John L. Knight, Superintendent of 
Florida District.
I am happy to recommend Rev. M. R. Korody to 
the pastors of our denomination as an effective 
preacher and fine Christian gentleman. He has 
pastored our church in Anchorage, Alaska, for 
fourteen years with great success and will be avail­
able for revival meetings throughout the summer 
and early fall. Write him c-o our Publishing 
House, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.— Roy 
J .  Yeider, Superintendent of Alaska District.
BORN
— to Don and Iren? (Montgomery; Thomas of San 
Bernardino, California, a son, Rand Sheridan, on 
May 1*1.
S P E C IA L  PRAYER IS  REQ UESTED
by a friend in West Virginia for her husband, 
very ill in the hospital— no hope unless the Lord 
undertakes in a definite way;
-by a Christian brother in Ohio that a son and 
his wife be converted, that his wife be healed, and 
that he may have a closer walk with God;
— by 3 friend in Washington for a woman with 
a skin ailment;
•—by a Christian lady in Nebraska that the Lord 
wiil touch and hea! her body, give her strength, 
and help her to find work that she may have money 
for the Lord's work.
Directories
G EN ERA L SU PERIN TEN D EN TS  
Offices, 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City 31, Missouri 
District Assembly Schedules for 1963  
HARDY C. POW ERS:
Chicago Centra!................................ July 18 and 19
Northwest Oklahoma........................ July 24 and 25
JU LY 3, 1963 •  (373) 13
Kansas. . ................................. . July 31 to August. 2
Northwestern Illinois. . . . . . . . . .  .August IS  and 16
Minnesota.,................................... August 29 and 30
Joplin. . , ............ , . , ............. September .1$ and 19
North Arkansas,.,................ September 25 and 26
G. B. W ILLIAMSON:
Michigan............ ........................ . . . . . . Ju ly  10 to 12
Eastern Michigan............................. .Ju ly  1? and 18
Eastern Kentucky............................... July 24 and 25
Dallas..................................................August 1 and 2
Wisconsin. . , . ...................................August 8 and 9
Tennessee.......................................August 21 and 22
Lou isiana,................................... August 28 and 29
SAMUEL YOUNG:
Northwestern Ohio.......... .................. July 2.0 and 11
Pittsburgh......................................... July 18 and 19
Illinois................................................. July 2A to 26
Virginia............................................. August 8 and 9
Missouri......................................... August 15 and 16
Northwest Indiana......................... August 21 and 22
South Carolina.......................September H  anj 12
Mew York.................................September 2>* and ?:*
D. I. VANDERP00L:
Gulf Central..............., .................... July 12 and 13
C o lo rad o ....,............ ...................... July 18 and 19
Iowa, . . . . , ............................. ..........August 7 and 8
Southeast O k lahom a..,.,........ September 4 and 5
South Arkansas.......................September IS  and 19
HUGH C. BENNER;
Oregon Pacific......................... .. .July 17 to 19
Akron........................... ................ July 31 and Aug. 1
Southwest Indiana.........................August 8 and 9
Houston......................................... August 21 and 22
Georgia..................................... September 11 and 12
North C aro lin a ......................September 18 and 19
Southwest Oklahoma.............. September 25 and 26
V. H. LEW IS:
Northeastern Indiana...........................July 10 to 12
Central Ohio........................... .............. Jufy 17 to 19
Hast Tennessee................................... Jufy 25 and 26
Kentucky........................................... August 8 and 9
Indianapolis.................................. August 21 and 22
Kansas City................................... August 28 and 29
District Assembly Information
NORTHWESTERN OHIO, July 10 and 11, at the 
Nazarene Center, Route 29, St. Marys, Ohio. Rev. 
0. V. Newbuorn, pastor. General Superintendent 
Young. (N.F.M.S. convention, July 8 and 9.)
MICHIGAN, Juiy 10 to 12, at the Indian Lake 
Campgrounds, Route 2, Vicksburg, Michigan. Gen­
era! Superintendent Williamson. (N.F.M.S. conven­
tion, Juiy 8.)
NORTHEASTERN INDIANA, July 10 to 12, at
the District Campgrounds, Route 5, Marion, In ­
diana. Rev. D. K, Ault, pastor. General Superin­
tendent Lewis. (N.F.M .S. convention, July 8.)
CENTRAL OHIO, July 17 to 19, at the Nazarene 
Campgrounds, 2708 Morse Road, Columbus, Ohio. 
Mr, Delbert Quillen, camp caretaker. General Su­
perintendent Lewis. (N.F.M.5. convention, Juiy 
15-16.)
OREGON-PACIFIC, Juiy 1 7  to 19, at the Dts* 
trict Center, S.E. Lake Road and 82nd Ave., 
Clackamas, Oregon. General Superintendent Benner. 
(N.F.M.S. convention, July 19.) District Center is 
twelve miles southeast of Union Station in Port­
land,
CHICAGO CENTRAL, Juiy 18 and 19, at First 
Church, Seminary at Franklin, Danville, Illinois. 
Rev, S. A. Smith, pastor. General Superintendent 
Powers. (N.Y.P.S. convention, Jufy 15; S.S. con­
vention , Jufy 16; N.F.M.S. convention, July 17.)
COLORADO, July 18 and 19, at the District Tab­
ernacle, 1755 Dover, Lakewood, Colorado. Rev. 
Maurice Palmquist, pastor. General Superintendent 
Vanderpooh (N.F.M.S. convention, July 17.)
PITTSBURGH, Jufy 18 and 19, at the Alameda 
Park Camp, West Penn Street Extension, Butler, 
Pennsylvania. Write, Rev. R. B, Acheson, Box 367, 
Butler, Pennsylvania. General Superintendent 
Young. (N.F.M.S. convention, July 16-17.)
Nazarene Camps
July 4 to 12/ West Virginia District Camp, at 
the District Center, Summersviiie, West Virginia. 
Workers: Dr. Glen Jones, Rev. Fred Thomas, and 
Professor Paul Qualls. Dr. H. H. Hendershot, dis­
trict superintendent, 5008 Virginia Ave. S.E., 
Charleston, West Virginia.
July 3 to 14, Mew York District Camp, at 
Groveville Park Campgrounds, Beacon, New York. 
Workers: Dr. Mel-Thornas Rothwell, Rev. Paul Mar­
tin, Rev. Paul Miller, and Professor Paul Me Mult. 
Rev. Robert G os I aw, district superintendent. For 
information write Rev. Edwin Pa', more, 146 Main 
St., Ncrvvalfc, Connecticut.
July 4 to 14, Hendersonville Nazarene Camp, 
three miles out on the Upward Road, Henderson­
ville, North Carolina. Workers: Rev. C. B. Fugett, 
Rev. L. H. Roebuck, and Professor Byron Crouse. 
For information write Rev. W. H. Gentry, P.O. Box 
543, Hendersonville, North Carolina.
July 12 through 21, Pleasant Ridge Nazarene 
Camp. Workers: Rev. George Brannon, Rev. and 
Mrs. J .  Byri Sessions. Write Dtsrkee Bard, McCort- 
nellshurg, Pennsylvania.
July 15 to 21, Colorado District Camp, at tho 
District Center, 1755 Dover, Lakewood, Colorado. 
Workers: Dr. D. I. Vanderpcol, Rev. Bert Daniels, 
and Mr. Lewis Thompson. Rev. £- L. Cornelisou, 
district superintendent, 1755 Oovfr St.. Denver l ‘> 
Colorado.
inejton Ave., Royersford, Pennsylvania.
July 19 to 28, Central Ohio Oiitrfct N^ zaren-.: 
Camp, at the campgrounds, 2708 Morse Road, 
Columbus, Ohio. Workers: Or. V. H. Lewis,
G'en Jones, Dr. Kimber Moulton, Rev.
Rev. 
Donald
Gibson and the Qlivetian Quartet, Rev. VV. E. 2im- 
merman, and Mrs, K. C. Litle. Dr. Harvey S. 
Galloway, district superintendent, service director. 
For information write Rev. VV. R. Moore, secretary, 
42 47 Cedar St., New Boston, Ohio.
July 20 to 28, Pittsburgh District Camp, at A la­
meda Park Nazarene Camp, West Penn Street Ex­
tension, Butler, Pennsylvania, Workers: Rev. Fred 
Thomas, Rev. Charles Hastings Smithy and Singer 
Danny Steele. For information write the district 
superintendent, Rev. R. 0. Acheson, Bex 367, But­
ler, Pennsylvania.
Juiy 21 to 2$, Oregon Pacific District Camp, at 
the District Center, 12625 S.E. 82nd Avenue, Port­
land, Oregon. Workers: Rev, Ted Martin, Rev. Paul 
Martin, Missionaries Ralph and Orpha Cook, and 
Professor Warnie Tippitt. Dr. W. D. McGraw, dis­
trict superintendent. For information write Naza­
rene District Center, Rt. 2, Bok 500, Clackamas, 
Oregon.
August 4 to 11, Northeastern Indiana District 
Camp, at the district campground, East 38th St. 
Ext., Marion, Indiana. Workers: Dr, Ralph Earle, 
Rev, Roy Betteher, Mrs. Mary Anderson, and Pro- 
fessor Paul McNutt. Dr. Paul Updike, district su­
perintendent. For information write Rev. D. K. 
Ault, Bex 1011, Marion, Indiana.
August 5 to 11, Iowa District Camp, a! the 
campground, West Des Moines, Iowa (Grand Ave­
nue). Workers: Dr. D. I. Vanderpool, Dr. Edward 
Law for, and the Speer Family. Dr. Gene £. Phillips, 
district superintendent, 1102 Grand Ave., West Des 
Moines, Iowa*
August 19 to 25, Tabor Camp, sponsored by 
-r-u^r Iowa (sout*"*"5''* ns’'t 
Dr. R. V. DeLong
l '. u
Iowa District, at Tabo , hwest par  of 
Iowa). Workers:  and Dr._ Wro. 
McGuire, evangelists. Or, Gene E. Phillips, district 
superintendent, 1102 Ound Ave., West De-,
August 20 to 2 1 ,  Idaho-Ort-gon OislrJU Camp. H  
the district campgrounds, Nampa, Idaho. Workers: 
Dr. 0, I. Vanderpool and Dick and Dorothy Ed­
wards. Rev. I. F. Younger, district superintendent, 






Notice— Piease send your slate 
direct to the Nazarene Publish­
ing House (Visual Art Dept.), 
Box 5271 Kansas City A l, Mo,
Preachers:
July 22 to 28, Florida District Camp, at Su­
wannee Campgrounds, U.S. Hi-way 41, three miles 
north of White Springs, Florida. Workers: Dr. 
Mendel! Taylor, Dr. Nicholas Hull, and Professor 
Paul McNutt. Or. John L. Knight, district super­
intendent. For Information write to E. C. Knip- 
pers, P.O. Box 6054-8, Orlando, fiorida.
July 22 to 28, Missouri District Camp, at Pine- 
crest Camp, south of Freriei'icktown on Hi-way 67 
to County Road C. Workers: Dr. Edward Lawler, 
Dr. Stephen S. White, and Professor James_ T. Bchi. 
For Information write the district superintendent. 
Dr. E. D. Simpson, 12 Ridge Line Drive, St. Louis 
22, Missouri.
July 26 to August 4, Northwestern and South­
western Ohio District Camp, at the Nazarene Center, 
St. Marys, Ohio, (on Hi-way 29, sever) miles east 
of Celina, Ohio). Workers: Dr. Orville Jenkins, Rev. 
Clayton Bailey, and Professor James V. Cook. 
Rev. Carl B. Clendenen and Rev. M. E. Clay, district 
superintendents. For information write Rev. Lester 
Meyer, Fort Recovery, Ohio.
July 26 to August 5, Canada Central District 
Camp, at Cedar date; August 9 to 18, at Clarksburg, 
Ontario. Workers: Dr. Mel-Thomas Rothwell, Rev. 
Fred Thomas, Rev. Kenneth H. Pearsall, James and 
Rosemarry Green, and Paul Sksfes. For information 
write the district superintendent, Rev. Bruce Tay­
lor, 31 Prospect Ave. North, Newmarket, Ontario, 
Canada.
July 28 to August 4, New Mexico District S il­
ver Anniversary Camp, at District Nazarene Camp, 
State HI-way 37, ten miles north of Ruidoso and 
ten miles south of Capitan, New Mexico. Workers: 
Dr. D. I. Vanderpool, Dr. R. C. Gunstream. Rev. 
Murray Morford. For information write C. E. 
Walker, Nazarene Camp, Capitan, New Mexico.
July 30 to August 4, Northwest Indiana District 
C3mp. at the District Center, near San Pierre, In­
diana. Workers: Rev. Paul Martin and the Singing 
Lelchtys. For information write the district super­
intendent, Rev. Arthur Morgan, P.O. Box 350, 
Valparaiso, Indiana.
August 2 to 11, Washington and Philadelphia dis­
tricts camp at North East, Maryland (one-half 
mile north of Route 40). Workers: Dr. James 
McGraw, Rev. Wilbur Brannon, Dr. and Mrs. T. 
Harold Jones, Professor Gary Moore, Mrs. Wm. 
Snyder, Mrs. Fred Bertolet, and Mrs, John Bfcket. 
For information write the camp manager, 445 Wash-
A to C
Abla, Glen W. ']<■ Publishing House*
Albright, J.  C. 592 Lincoln Ave., Saugus, Mass.
New York District. ............. . . . . . . . . J u l y  3-14
Allen, Arthur L. 51 E. Main St., Yarmouth. Maine
E.N.C. Coliege Tour......................................July
Alien, Jimmie ( J .  A.5. f'r  Publishing House4 
Applegate, Nellie T, 742 Elyslan Ave,, Toledo 7, 
Ohio
Aycock, Jarrette and Dei!. Preacher and Singer,
* r :! Publishing House*
Salma, Kans. (Trin ity)....................... July 7-14
Bat tin, Buford. 3015 47th St., Lubbock, Texas
Grand Saline, Tex................................. July 3-14
Denton, Tex. (F irst)............... . . . . . J u l y  17*28
Beaty. 8, K. Route 4, Tayiorviile, HI.
Bebout, R. E. 1873 Channel Drive, Ventura, Calif. 
Bender Evangelistic Party, James U. P.O. Box 
8635, Sulphur Springs, Fla.
Guthrie, Ind. (Valley Mission)
......................... .................. June 26— July 14
Hattiesburg, Miss. [F i r st ) . . . . . . .  .Ju ly 18-28
Sennc-tt, R, Lee. 339 M. Second St., Scoitsburg, 
Ind.
Bertolets, The Mysicat (Fred and Grace). 134?
Perkicmen Ave., Reading, Pa.
Betteher, Roy A. 3212 Fourth Ave., Chattanooga, 
Tenn,
Tifden, III. (Camp)............................ July 11-21
Bierce, Joseph 224 South 17th St., Terre Haute, 
Ind.
Bishop, G. Preston. *542 Picardy Circle, Clear­
water, Fia.
Westfield, Ind. (Big Springs Comm.)
............................. .......... .................. July 4-14
Bishop, Joe. 1515 S. Jensen, £1 Reno, Okla.
Snyder, O k l a . , ........................... July fr*16
Nocona, Tex......................................... July 17-28
Blythe, Ellis G. 225 Ludlow, Springfield. Ohio
Sebring, F la .......... ................ .. .June 30~~J»i!y 7
Melbourne, F ia................................... July 14-21
Boggs, W. E. * ’<> Publishing House"'
Bouse, Fred. 420 East 12th St., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Bowman, Russell. 2719 Morse Road, Columbus^  
Ohio
Bowsher, 0. W, 146 Loses, Cygnet, Ohio 
Bradley, Earnest R. 20 17th St., Lowell, Mass. 
Brand, W illis H.r and Wife. Evangelist and Musi­
cians, P.O. Box 332, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Brannon, George. 4105 N. Wheeler, Bethany, Okla. 
McConnelisburg, Pa. (PI. Ridge Camp)
......................... .............................. Jufy 10-11
Bridgwater, R. E. and Dorothy. 116 Wolfe As/e., 
Colorado Springs, Coio.
Brown, J. Russell. c/< Publishing Hous?*
Alaska District..................... July 18— Sept. 15
14 (374) ft HERALD OF HOLINESS
•Nazarene Publishing House, P.O. Box 527, Kan* 
sas City 41, Missouri,
Brown, Marvin L, 810 Pleasant St., Kewanee, HI. 
Brown, W. Lawson. Box 785, Bethany, Okla. 
Browning, John R. 606 Dingess St., Logan, W.Va. 
Bryan, John "Benny," c/o Trevecca Nazarene Col­
lege, Nashville 10, Tenn,
Surnem, Eddie and Ann. Box 1007, Ashland, Ky.
McKinney, Texas (f irs t ) ............., . . .  .Ju ly  3*14
Troup, Texas........................................ July 17-28
Burton, C« C. 412 Monticeilo St., Somerset, Ky. 
Cargill, A. L. and Myrta. 83B W , Kiowa, Colorado 
Springs, Cofo.
Cargill, Porter T. 6905 N.W. 41st, Bethany, Okla. 
Carleton, J .  D., and Wife. Preacher and Singers, 
c/o Publishing House*
Carlisle, Harold G> P.O. Box 302, Moody, Texas 
Carroll, Morgen, Box 42, Vllonla, Ark.
Carter, E. L. Bluford, III.
Casey, H. A. and Helen. Prcacher and Singers, c/o 
Publishing House*
Canonsburg, Pa................................. June 19-30
Lawrencoburg, Mo.................. July 32-~ Aug. 11
Caudill, Virgil R, Route 3, Troy Rd,( Springfield, 
Ohio
Chalfant, Morris. 1420 Oak Ave., Danville, III.
Chicago, Hi, (Ingieside)........ June 21—-Ju?y 7
Gibson City, HI........ ...........................July 8-14
Chapman, C. L. 415 5. Mill St., Olney, III. 
Chapman, W , Emerson, c/o Publishing House* 
Chatfield, C. C, and Flora N. Evangelists and 
Singers., c/o Publishing House4 
Clark, Eddie. Route 1, Co Iona, ill,
Clark, Gene. 104 Waddell St., Findlay, Ohio
Seymour, Ind..........................................Ju ly 7-14
Milwaukee, Wis. (S. 95th)...............July 28.28
Cochran, Richard H. 102 Cora, Dexter, Missouri 
Cole, George 0. 413 £. Ohio Ave., Sebring, Ohio 
Condon. Robert, c/o Publishing House*
Cook, Charles T. 433 Plum St., Albany.. Indiana 
Cooper, Marvin S. 1514 N. Wakefield St., Arling­
ton 7, Virginia 
Corbett, C. T. P.O. Bax 215, Kankakee, HI.
Cox, C. B. 1322 N. First Ave., Upland, Calif.
Alabama Dist. Camp........................... Ju ly 17
Statesville, N.C. (Wesley Camp). . .  July 11-21 
Cox, David M. 1857 Walker St., Cincinnati, Ohio 
Crabtree, J .  C, 1506 Amherst Rd,, Springfield, 
Ohio
Louisiana Oist. C am p ........... June 28 — July 7
Crandall, V. E. and Mrs, Indian Lake Nazarene 
Camp, R.R, 2, Vicksburg, Mich.
Brown City, Mich. (Youth Camp). . . .  July 6-20 
Cravens, Rupert, 823 N, Kramer Ave., Lawrenceburg, 
Tenn.
Camden, Tenn..................................... July 1-39
Ti'ton. Ga..............................., ........ Ju ly 27*28
Crews, H, F. and Mrs. Evangelist and Singers, c/o 
PubM'h-ng House*
MeGehee, Ark....................................... July 5 . 1 4
Arkariefphia, Ark............................... July 18-28
Colder, Marcellus and Mary. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, Route 3, Shelbyville, Ind.
Orleans, Ind................ ............ June 27— July 7
Francisco, Ind.................. . .Ju ly  26-- Aug. 4
D to F
Darnell, H, E. P.O. Box 92Q, Vivian, La.
State College, Pa. (M i. of Bicssmg Came)
...........................................................J-.'-'y 4 - it
Winchester, Ind. * Randolph Co. Camp)
............ ................................. July 21- Aug. -•
0av«5, C. VV. and Florence, 1337 Hillcrest, Colorado 
Springs. Colo.
Arvada, Colo............................. June 27— July 7
Denver, Colo. (Assembly & Camp)..July 15*21 
Davis, Rav, c/o Publishing House*
Dayhcff, I. E. Missionary-Evangelist, 2320 E. 9th 
Ave., University Park, Iowa 
Delong Russell V. 19236 Gulf Blvd., Indian Rocks, 
Fla.
Dennis Lastnn and Ruth. Evangelist and Singer, 
c^o Publishing House*
Dewey, Merril E. 12053 Chesterdale Rd., Cincin­
nati, Ohio
Dickerson, H. N. 5220 N.E. 20th Ave., Ft. Laud­
erdale, Fla.
Dobbins, C. H. Yodef, Indiana 
Drye, J. T, c '0 Publishing Hm.*?’
Fayetteville, N.C................................ July 25 2 ')
Duncan. VV. R,?_y. WaverJy, Ohio 
Dunham, L. J .  Lake Road, Route I. Eureka, in. 
Dunn, T. P. 318 E. Seventh St., Hastings, Men. 
Easley, Gordon VV, c/o Nazarene Camp, Anadarkc, 
Oklahoma
Eastman H. T. and Verla May. Preacher and Sing 
ers, 2005 East 11th. Pueblo, Colo,
Edwards, I .  T „  and Wife. 1132 Ash St., Cottage 
Grove, Oregon 
Elsea. Ciovce. Box IS ,  Vanburen. Ohio 
Emrick, C. Russ and Dorothy. Evangelist and Mu­
sician, 600 N. Trumbull, Bav City, Mich.
Emslev, Robert. Bible Exoositor, 200 East and
Wee* Pond, Su^ah 24. MY.
Aibuuqerque, N.M. (Friends)............ .Ju ly  9-14
Freroort, N .Y.......................................  July 21
Ensev Lee H, 2094 " F "  St., San Bernardino, Cal'f. 
Erickson, A. V/m, (S illy }. 994 Gwynn Drive, Nash­
ville b, Tenn.
Richmond, V a ............................ . . J ’jly 21-23
Estep, Aiva 0, and Gladys. Preacher and Singers, 
Sox ?, LosantvilSe, Ind.
Newburn, Jnd............................. June 26—-July 7
Eudaley, 0. W. 603 S. Second, Marlow, Okla, 
Felter, Harry j . ,  and Wife. Box 87, Leesburg, N.J. 
Ferguson, Bobby R, Route 3, Fioydada, Texas 
Fightmaster, Wm. F, 2663 Blackhawk; Rd., Dayton 
20, Ohio
Files, Gloria; and Adams, Dorothy. Evangelist and 
Singers, Wiley Ford, W.Va,
Milwaukee, W is.. ............. June 24— July 5
Cumberland, Md, IF irs t)............ . . . . J u l y  3-19
Finger, Joseph. 6515 Calypso Drive, Orlando, Fla. 
Finger, Maurice and Naomi. Route 3, lineolntcn, 
N.C.
Finkbeincr, A. J ,  c/o Publishing Mouse*
Firestone, Orville. 736 E. 43rd St. North, Tulsa 6, 
Okla.
Freedom, Okla. (Camp).......... Ju ly 25 “-Aug. 4
fisher, C- Wm. c/o Publishing House*
Berlin, Germany....................... .. .Ju ly  7-14
Fitch, George L. 124 Elder St., Nampa, Idaho 
Fitch, James S. 4105 Floral Ave.( Norwood 12, Ohio 
Fits, R. G. 215 Chestnut, Nampa, Idaho 
Flesnman, C. E. 139 S. Park Ave., Cape Girardeau, 
Mo,
Florence, Ernest E, 2000 S, Cross St.. Robinson, 
III.
Olive Hill, Ky. (Pilgrim Holiness)
.............................................. June 26--July 7
Fowler Family Evangelistic Party, The Thomas, 
Preacher and Musicians, c/o Trevecca Nazarene 
College, Nashville 10, Tenn.
Santa Fe, Tenn. (Elm ore)... .June 28—July 7
Huntingburg, Ind.................... «, . , . .Ju ly 12*21
Fox, Stewart P. and Ruth G. Evangelist and Sing­
ers, R.D. 2, Box 222, Leesburg, Va.
Fralc-y, Hazei M. 458 Moore Ave., New Castle, Pa. 
Freeman, Mary Ann. 40? N. Clinton St.,
Bloomington, III,
Manvilie, III. (Camp).............June 24— Aug, 15
French, W. L. Route 1, Emmett, Arkansas
Oklahoma City, Okla. (Capita! H ilt ) , . . Ju ly  7-14
Sand Springs, Okla...........................Ju ly 15-21
Frodga, Harold C. 201 N-6, Marshall, III.
Bossier City, La.............................. . . Ju ly  3-14
Blanchard, La............ ...................... July 15-21
Fugett, C. B. 4311 Blackburn Ave., Ashland, Ky. 
No'th Carolina Camp............ , .......... July 4-11
G and H
Gaines, George A. 2862 La Loma Place, Hillside 
Manor, Riverside, Calif.
Garvin, H. 8, 5920 S,W, 14th St., Plantation 
Isles, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
Gawthorp, Loy A, Box 37, Mansfield, III.
Geeding, W, W. and Wilma. Preachers and Chalk 
Artist, Fletcher, Mo.
Gibbons, Paul, 648 N. Boyer Ave., Gallatin, Tenn. 
Gibson, Charles A. 192 Olivet St., 8ourbonnais, III. 
Gilliam, Harold P. Box 25, Juliaetta, Idaho 
Gilmour, A. Alan, 309 Spring St., Jamestown, N.Y. 
Gla?c, Harold J .  701 Third St., Hot Springs, Ark,
Prescott, Ark.................. . ...................... July 1-7
Tildes, III. (Tilden Camp)____. . . . Ju l y  11-21
Gleason, J. M., and Wife. Preacher and Singers, 
931 N. Mueller, Bethany, Ok»a.
Goodalf, Haven and Gladys. 22330 Lanark St., 
Canoga Park, Calif.
Gordon, Maurice F. 2417 "C "  St,, Selma, Calif. 
Graham, Napoleon B. P.O. Box 385, Tracy, Caiif.
San Francisco, Calif. (Chinese).--- July 21-28
Griffin, Clarence A. 5829 North 64th Drive, Glen­
dale, Ar!z.
Griffith, Walter 0, 343 North East St., Moores- 
ville, Ind.
Grim, Alden D. 10601 N, May, Oklahoma City, 
Okla,
Guy Marion 0. Route 5. Muskogee, Okla.
Haden, Charles E. P.O. Box 245, Sacramento, Ky.
Shady Grove, Tenn.................. June 27— July 7
Shelbyvrfle, Tenn. (Himesv5!le>. , . . . Ju ly  12'2l 
Hamilton, Jack and Wilma. 532 W. Cherokee, 
Springfield, Me.
Batesvillf, Ark..................................... July 9-21
Rop^sville, Tex........................ July 24- -Aug. 1
H.vding, M-ms . Maridr!. SO3 W. Brif^ <», HastiiVj?, 
Neb.
Harley, C, H. Burbank, Ohio
Downfview, Ontario............................. July l~l>-
Harrison, Raymond VV. 2401 VV. Luke Ave., Phoe­
nix, Ariz.
Hurrold, John VV. Box 291, Redkey, hid,
Jasper, A la................ ........................ July 17-28
Hayes, Thofnas, c/o Publishing House*
Hegstrom, H. F.. P.O. Box 8, University Park, lowi 
Herlford, Russel! W, 7534 E. Young Place, TuJsa 
Okla.
Hess Weaver W. 329 E. Avenue. R-7, Palmdale, 
Calif.
Hicks, A. M. 336 Norway Ave., Huntington, W.Va. 
Higqins, Charles A. 1402 Boutr Rd., Las Cruces, 
N.M.
Horizon. Robert E, 6709 WAV. 34tli, Box 555, 
Bethany, Okla.
Mi.“ i1 kit*, VVevtry \V, <*.tj. Bi •. ii.io . C-jrj;:n Ch'i.'.i 
T"V.i»
Hoffman, Daniel C. 5874 Hopkins Rd., Mentor, 
Ohio
Hokada, James T. Route 1, Parkview, Grafton, 
W.Va,
HofUclaw, Pau! M. 306 S. Jefferson, Robinson^ HI, 
Hoot, G. W, and Pearl. Evangelist and Musicians, 
Box 745, Winona Lake, ind.
Hoot, W, W. Rt. 9 , Box 27, Morgantown, W.Va. 
Hoots, Bob. Box 1, Albany, Ky.
Hoover, Amos. 1451 Ravine Rd., Vista, Calif, 
House, John W. 1719 W. 19th St., North Little 
Rock, Ark.
Howard, A. S. and Mrs. 4208 Ann Arbor, Okla­
homa City 22, Okla.
Hubartt, Leonard G. Route 4, Huntington, Jnd. 
Humble, James W. c/o Publishing House* 
Hutchinson, C, Neal. 933 Linden St., 8eth!ehetnf Pa.
I  to L
Ice, Charles and Betty. 8404 Asher Ave., Litiie 
Rock, Ark.
I do, Charles 0. 4875 Aleda, S.E., Grand Rapids, 
Mich.
l<ie, Glen, Jr., Evangelistic Party, Vicksburg, Mich, 
ingland, Wilma Jean. 322 Meadow Ave., Charleroi, 
Pa.
Trick, Mrs. Emma. P.O. Box 906, Lufkin, Texas
Houston, Tex................................... . . . Ju ly  5-15
Irvington, Hi, (Interdenominational Camp)
.........................................................July 19-29
Isenberg, Don. Chalk Arttsl-Evangelistf 240 East 
Grand St., Bourbonnais, 111.
Jackson, R. W. Route 1, Davis Ave. Ex., Nampa, 
Idaho
Fair Lawn, N.J. (Spanish East)........ July 3-31
James, Melvin R. 771 Esther St. N.W., Warren, 
Ohio
Jaymes, Richard W. 424 E. Sandusky, Beliefon- 
taine, Ohio
jarrett, Howard W. 630 W. HazelhurSt, Femdale, 
Mich.
Johnson, A. G. 1147 Ortega Rd., N.W., Albuquer­
que, N.M,
Johnston, Lester. 21510 S. Union, Chicago 28, III. 
Jones, A. K. 315 Harmon Ave., Danville, III.
Jones, Claude VV. R.F.D. 3, Box 42, Bel Air, Md. 
Justice, Eugene S. P,Q. Box 586, Ashland, Ky,
Eureka, I I I ............................. July 28— Aug, 11
Knith, Donald R.. c/o Publishing House*
Kelly, Arthur E. 511 Dogwood St., Columbia, 5.C.
Roanoke, V a , ........................................July 7-14
Camden, S.C.................... .................. July 17-28
Knight, George M. 118 Hughes Ave., Olldale, Calif. 
Kruse, Carl H,, and Wife. Evangelist and Singer, 
4503 N. Redmond, Bethany, Okla,
Cheyenne, Okla.........................JuW 31— Aug, 12
Langford, J .  V, 702 N. First, Henryetta, Okla. 
Lanier, John H. Poplar Street, Junction City, Ohio
Wren, Ohio (Camp).............. ............ July 10-21
Lanterman, R. S. c/o Publishing House*
Law, Dick and Lucille. Preachers and Singers, c/o 
Publishing House*
Mineral Wells, Tex.......................... .Ju ly 8-14
Pampa, T e x . . . . . . . ........................... July 17*28
Leichtys, The Singing (Ervin, Marge, Dianne, and 
Don). Evangelist and Singers, c/o Publishing 
House*
N.W. Ind, Oist. Camp......... Ju ly 30-—Aug, 4
Lsih, John. 25329 Terry Lane, Hemet, Calif, 
Leonard, James C. 223 Jefferson St., Marion, Ohio 
Lester, Fred R, 1136 East Grand Blvd., Corona, 
Calif.
Leverett Brothers. Preacher and Singers, Route 4, 
Lamar, Mo.
Lewis, Ellis. 6706 N.W. 31st St., Bethany, Okla.
Festus, M o . . . ........................... . . . . . J u l y  3-14
Lewis, Ralph L. c/o Asbury Theological Seminary, 
Wilmorc, Ky,
Lipker, Charles H. Route 1, Alvada. Ohio 
Lyktns, C. E, c/o Publishing House*
Lyons, James H. P.O. Box 336, Harvey, III.
M
Mac A! ten, L, J ,  and Mary. Artist-Evangel 1st, 129 
Rambler Ave,, Elyria, Ohio
Elmira, N.Y.......................................July 15-29
Mack, William, 512 High St,, Williamston, Mich. 
Markham, Walter, 408 S. Cottagn Ave., Porter- 
ville, Calif.
Martin, Paul, c/o Publishing House1"
N*W. Ind. Dist. Camp. . , , . . .July 30 Aug. 
Martin, Vern. Rt. 1, Box 118, Caldwell, Idaho 
Mayo, Clifford. 516 E, Marlboro, Lubbock, Texas
Childress, Texas. . . .................June 30-—Juiy 7
6ig Spring, T e x a s . . . . . . .................July 12-21
McCullough, Forrest, c/o Publishing House*
Cabot, Ark. (Russell's Chapel).. . . . .  .Ju ly 1-7
McMinnville, Tenn...............................July 8-14
McDonald. Ray. 5958 Southwlnd. Houston, Te*as 
McDowell, Doris M, 948 Fifth St., Apt. 1, Santa 
Monica, Calif.
McFarland. C. L. Box 245, Michigantown, Ind, 
McMahon, Louis 0. c/o Publishing House* 
McNaught, J .  Austin. 940 " B "  St., Sweet Home, 
Oregon
iVl.-WhirUr, C. Stuart. 202 Ste*a?t St., Cordova, 
Ala.
Wash. Pnc. Oist, Camp.......... June 27- -July 7
*Nazarene Publishing House, P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 42, Mo. JULY X  imw *  (375) 15
Vicksburg, Mich, (Indian Lake Camp) July 12*21 
Meadows, A. 6 . 3928 W. Cypress S t ., Phoenix, 
Ariz.
Meadaws, Naomi; and Reasoned Eleanor. Preachers 
and Singers, 2510 Hudson Ave.# Norwood, Ohio 
Springfield, I I I .  (Girls* Cam p}. .  * . .  July 15*19  
Melghen, J .  M ., and Fam ily. Preacher and Musi­
cians, 2122 Goshen Pike, Milford, Ohio 
Meywr# Virgil G. 3112 W illow Oak Dr., F t .  Wayne,
Mkkey, Bob and Ida Mae. Evangelist and Singef, 
3 0 9  Cimarron Ave., l a  Junta, Colo.
Ramah, N.M. (Indian Mission Zone Camp)
.........................................................................Ju ly  3-14
M iller, A . E, and Pauline. Preachers and Chalk 
Artist, 307 S. Delaware S t ., M t. GSlead, Ohio 
Miller, Harold F ., S r . 307  Townsend Ave., Lake 
Wales, Fla .
MHfer, Le ila  Dell. c / 5  Trevecca Nazarene College, 
Nashville 10, Tenn.
M iller, Nettie A . c /o  Trevecca Na?arene College.
Nashville 10, Tenn.
M iller, W. F .  521 V ictoria Ave., Williamstov.n, 
W.Va.
Milihuff, Charles, c/a Publishing House*
Mitchell, H. Dale, 251 Kathryn Drive, Elkhart, Ind.
E . Mich, Oist. Camp ....................................July 19-28
Moore, Ernest, J r .  718  Saipan Place, San Antonio, 
Texas
Moore, Franklin M. Box 302, Castle Rock, Colo,
Mexico, Mo.......... ........................... .............. July 3*1*1
Moore, SarteJI. 7 Ferro-Monte Ave., Kenvii, N .J. 
Morgan, J .  Herbert and Pansy S . Evangelists and 
Singers, 334 N. Randolph St., Indianapolis 1 ,  Ind. 
Moulton, M, Kimber, c / o  Publishing House*
Barberton, Ohio (F ir s t ! ..................... .Ju ly  7*14
Cent. Ohio Dist, C a m p . . . . . . ...........July 17-28
Mounts, Dewey and Wavolene. Evangelists and 
Singers, 123rd S t. and Rldgefand Ave., Worth, 
til.
Mounts, Paul E , P.O. Box 84, Bethany, Okla. 
Murphy, &  W. 2952 Fourth Ave.. Huntington 2
W .va .
Myers, J .  T , 502 Lafayette S t .,  Danviile, JH.
N to It
Nelson, Charles Ed, and Normadene. Evangelist and 
Singers, P.O. Box 241, Rogers, Ark.
Nesseth-Hepson Party. 1267 Ave. A, Battle Creek, 
Mich.
Noggfes, James R, 7 1? Kimbal Ave., Grand June* 
tion, Coio,
Norris, Roy and L illy  Anne. Evangelist and Sing- 
ers, %  Publishing House*
Norswortfoy, Archie N. 4507 N. Mueller, Bethany, 
Okla.
Norton, Joe. Box 143, Hamlin, Texas
Edgewood, Tex..............................June 27— Ju iy  7
Eteetra, Tex.................... ................... ..  July 11*21
Nutter, C. S . P.O. Box 48, Parkersburg, W .Va. 
Osborne, 0 . L , 619 E . Tenn. S t ., Evansville, Ind. 
Owen, G. Frederick. 820 Manitou Blvd., Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
Palmer, ''Bob," 1320 Grandview Ave., Portsmouth, 
Ohio
Parrott, A . L . 403 S . Main, Bourbonnais, III. 
Passmore Evangelistic Party, The A. A . Evan­
gelist and Singers, **<• Publishing House*
Hanover, Pa. (C a m p ) . . ............. June 28— July 7
Indianapolis, 5nd. (Tri-County Camp)
.......................................................................Ju ly  18-28
Pattan, Martin L . Route 11, Box 54 , Fort Worth, 
Texas
Patterson, A , B. Box 568, Abbotsford, B .C ., Can­
ada
Patterson, W alter. 1642 Wilson, W ichita Falls. 
Texas
Paris, Tex, {Interdenominational Camp)
............................... ..................................... . . J u l y  4*7
Waurika. Okla. (Ciaypool). . . . . . . . . .  July 8-21
Pemble, Albert R . 125 2nd S t., Eau Claire, WIs. 
Pestana, George C. 3 Swan Court, Walnut Creek, 
Calif,
Peters, Joseph W . P.O. Box 22, Virdan, il l .
Phillips, Kerrolt J .  15118 Mark Twain, Detroit 27, 
Mich.
Keokuk, Iowa.......................... , ..................Juiy 17-28
Phillips, Miss Lottie. *"* Trevecca Najramw Col- 
?ege, Nashville 10, Tenn.
Pickering Musicalaires, The. Evangelist and Musi­
cians, 41st and linden  S ts ., AUenlown, Pa. 
SeJiersvilie, Pa. (L ife  Line Hour Camp)
........... .. ... ................................................... .Ju ly  7 ?1
Pierce, Boyce and Catherine. Evangelist and S*n*i- 
er&, 505 W. Columbia Ave., Danville, lit .
Fith ian , I I I . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... .J u ly  4-14
Danville, III. (Southside). . . .  Ju ly  25— A ig . 4 
Httenger, Twyla. Shelby, Ohio 
Plummer, Chester 0 .  515 M. Chester Ave... In* 
dianapolls, Ind.
Columbus, Ind (Tri-County Camp). .Ju ly  18-26  
Posey, Lewis A. 122 Palmer S t .. Albemarle, N.C. 
Potter, Lyle and Lois. Sunday School Evangelists,
V* Publishing House*
Prentice, Carl and Ethel. Evangelist and Chil­
dren's Worker, 6900 tt.W . 43rd S t ., Birtfcatty, 
ufcia.
Albany. Okla..................................................... July 5 I  t
De W itt, Ark, (F ir s t ) .............................Ju ly 21-28
lf» (37fi) • 1II KAI I) OF HOLINESS
Prouse, Willard G. 3 Bay St., R.D. 4, Mechanics 
burg, Pa.
Purkhiser, H. 6. 303 E. Hudley, Aurora, Missouri
New England D5st. Camp____June 28— July 7
Quinn, L. W. Sunday School Evangelist, 3702 Man­
chester, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Raker, W . C. and Mary, Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 106, Lewistown, III.
Rehfeldt, Remiss R. Hilda, Missouri
Stoux City, Jowa (Central).............. July 11 14
Mohawk, Ind. (John Hatfield Camp)..July 19-23 
Riden, Kenneth R. 121 E, Main, Cambridge City, 
Ind.
Fairmount, Ind. (Wesleyan Youth Camp)
.................................................... . Ju ly  22-26
Robbins, James. 1817 ilF#r St., Bedford, Ind,
Poplar, Mont................................ . . . . J u ly  4-14
Burns City, Ind.................................. July 18-28
Robison, Robert, and Wife. Evangelist and Singers, 
Heaters, W.Va.
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Progrom Schedule
July 7—“The Tragedy of Calvary,"* by 
J. E. Williams 
July 14—“Filled with the Spirit/’ by 
Lloyd B. Byron (featuring musk 
from Pasadena College choirs)
July 21—“Call It Sin!” by Lloyd B, 
B yron
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t o * * *
Rodgers, Clyde B. 505 Lester Ave., Nashville 10, 
Tenn.
Gowanda, N.V,, Indian Camp..June 27— Jufy 7 
Freeport, L.I., N,Y. Camp.. .July 24— Aug. 4 
Rodgers, j .  A, (Jimmy), 695 N. Market St., Cast 
Palestine, Ohio 
Roc-det, Bernice L, 423 E. Maple St., Boonviile, 
Snd.
Indianapolis, Ind, (Bridgeport).......... July 1-14
Denhoff, N .D .,...... ......................... July 17-21
Rolhwell, Mel-Thpmas, 4701 N. Donald Ave., 
Bethany, Okla.
New York Dist. Camp........................ Ju ly 3 14
Newmarket, Ont. (Camp).. . .  .Ju ly  26— Aug, 5 
Rushing, Charles and Emma Jean. Preacher and 
Singers, r/i Publishing House*
Rust, Everette F . 420 Sherman, Alva, Okla.
S and T
Scarlett, Don. P.O. Box 48, North VcriJgn, Ind. 
Scott, Carmen A. I l l  E, Curtis St., P.O. Bex 
455 , Stryker, Ohio 
Seai% L. Wayne. 905 S. Lehoma, Norman, Okla.
Petersburg, Tex.,.................................. July 8-14
Wheeler, Tex,................................ . . J u ly  18'28
5elliek, R, T, Box 22, Oxford, N.S., Canada 
Selr, Joseph Vi', 627 Juniper St., Walla Walla. 
Wash.
Shackelford, H. W . 611 W. Market St., Wash­
ington C.H., Ohio 
Sharp, I .  D, 1026 Dayton St., Wichita, Kansas 
Sharpies, J .  J., and Wife. Evangelist and Singers, 
41 James Ave., Yorkton, Sask., Canada 
Shea, Albert J .  4245 Forest Ave,, Cincinnati 12, 
Ohio
Shcroo, Philip and Miriam, Preachers and Singers, 
r'r Trevecca Nararene College, Nashville 10, Tenn. 
Sisk, Ivan. Box 17022, San Diego, Calif.
Slater, Glenn. 320 So. 22nd St., Independence, 
Kansas
Slater, Hugh L. *v Publishing Hou^e-5
Ft. Myers, Ffa. fFir$t>.......... Jiffy 25--Aug. 4
S»«iley, Thos. Rv and Wife. 342 S. Jackson, Oak­
land City, Ind,
S«*ith, Billy and Helen. Evangelist and Sin«tf»v 
8 1 6  McKinley Ave., Cambridge, Ohio 
Smith, C. B. Box 505, Vernon, Ind.
Smith. Charles Hastings, P.O. Box 778. li.^tlei- 
vi i it’, Okla.
Alabama Oisi. C.'c«w . . .  - IS t i
Pittsburgh Dist. Cari.p. . . .  A .i f  J<j
l.ru'tii, finest D. Strong,
Sftiiih, Ottis i Jr . ROiate 1, Cd.0L.1r4, Pa.
Laurel. Ocj. (vVesieyan Na.O............ July t - £  1
Smith, Paul R. 305 Central Ave.r Spewer. W.Va. 
South, J .  V/. and Mrs. 743 King St., Gary, Ind. 
Sparks. Asa. 63 Lester Ave., Nashville 3 0 Tenn.
Milford. Ohio........ ..............................Ju ly 10-21
W.Va. Oist, T o u r . . . . , ........ J:<iy 29--Aug. 18
Sprowfs, Earl L. 1317 Lakevlew Ave., Battle Creek, 
Mich.
Athens, Mich..................  .......... Jufy 5-14
Vicksburg, Mich.................................. Ju ly 15-21
Stabler, R. C „ ami Wile. R.F.D. 1, T.ihi.iul.,i tV„ 
S!;«ferd. Danlef. Box 15, Bc'hany, Okla.
Okhhoma CHy, Okla. (Y/fll Rog^rO. . J  i*y > !-■
Orlando, Fla...................................... J^ y  18-28
Stallings, Oscar. 2708 Stallings Lane, Jonesboro, 
Ark.
Steele, J .  J .  P.O. Box 1, CoffeyviUe, Kans.
Rogers, Ark.................... ................... Ju £y *5-26
Steminger, Dwight F. Chalk Artist-Evangelist, f/t 
Gen. Del, Nashville, Ind.
Camby, Ind. (C a m p ) . . . . . , ........ . . . . J u ly  8-11
Bloomington, Ind, (Camp).................July 15-19
Stewart, Paul J ,  P.O. Box 850, Jasper, A a
N.Y, Dist, Camp.....................June 28— July 7
Ga. Dist. Camp.........................July 28— Aug. 4
Storey, £. T. 609 North Washington St., Miitoro, 
Delaware
Strack, W. J .  Box 112, Jefferson, Oh;o 
Slrahm, Loran. 732 Kingston Ave., Grove C»ty, 
Ohio
Sturtevant, I .  R. Box 535, Conneii, Wash.
Swisher, Ralph r.nd Connie. Preachers and Musi­
cians, 722 Heyward St,, Columbia, S.C.
8a*nbridge, Ga......................31— Aug. 11
Ts vin, E. C. CJliforni.1, Kentucky 
Taylor, Emmett t .  Publishing Hojse*
Seminole, Okla.................... *.Ju iy  29— Aug. -
T.ivf.ar, Robert W . 2700 Farnldgh Ave., DaytO-' 
20, Ohio
The mas, Fred. 177 Marshall Blvd., Elkhart, Jnd.
W.Va. Dist. C a m p ... , .......................*My 4*12
Pittsburgh Dist. Camp...... .............Ju ly  20*28
Thomas. James W. Box 143, Gravette, Ark.
Oadeville. M o .. . .....................July 28— Aug. 4
Trissel, Paul D., and Family, Evangelist and Sing­
ers, 341 Emmett St., Battle Creek, Mich.
True, Ira L., Sr. 6355 S. Oak St., Temple City 
Calif,
Tucker, L. M. 417 long St., Cambridge, Ohio 
Turpel, John W. Route 2, Minesing, Ontario, Can-
llxbndge, Mass. (Douglas Camp). . . .  July 19-28
U to Z
Underwood, G. F., ami Wife. Preachers and Sing­
ers, Box 433, North Jackson. Ohio 
Van Slyke, D. C. 508 loth Ave South, Nampa, 
Idaho . . . .
Wachtef, David K. 1025 Berwick Trail, Madison,
Wagner, Betty. 1006 Oak, Griffith, Ind.ana, 
*V Robert Cc!e 
Walker, W . B, r i Publisning House'
Wallin, Henry B. 1414 N. Hill Ave., Pasaaena, 
Calif. , , _- ,*
Ward Lloyd and Gertrude. Preacher and Chalk 
Artist, Crystal Arcade, 2710-C Fowler St., Ft. 
Myers, Fla.  ^ , _
Marion, I I I .................................27--Ju>y 7
Watson, C. R. Scat>% Tex.
Watson, Paul. 311 N.W. Seventh St., Benton- 
viife, Ark. . . . .  .
Weatherby, T. 0. 1106 South 30th, Yakima, Wash. 
Weathers, C* G. and Fiorcnce. 811 N. Sinclair, 
Tavares, Fla. .
Weeks, James A. 7641 Gw«nwyn Dr., CincutnMi 3o, 
Ohio
Weils, Kenneth and Lily. Evangelist and Singers, 
Box 1043, White!Ish, Mont.
Whit#1 W . T. 116 E. Keith. Norman, Okia. 
Whitley. C. M., and Wife. Preacher and Singer, 
Publish!ng House18 
Williams. Earl C. Publishing Ho.*e- 
WUliams. Lillian. 327 W . Broadway, Sparta, Tenn
Louisville, Tenn. (Camp)......................Ju-y 1-5
Lenoir City, Tenn.................. ..............July 8*12
Williams, L. V/. 1026 So, 17th St., New Castle, 
Ind
Willison, Otto R, 2910 H. College, Bethany, 0k»2.
Midland, Tex. (North Side)............ July 10-21
Panama. OMa............................ J ,j'y 24— Aug. 4
Wilson, Matthew V. Route 2, Vicksburg, Mich. 
Winegarden, Robert. r i  Publishing House 
Wolfe, E. D. r t  Publishing House*
Woodward, Daniel E . P.O. Bo* 853.. Portsmouth, 
Ohio
Woodward, Geoitje P. 326 Dry Run Road, Mononga- 
hela, Pa,
Wso’man, J .  I ,  Publishing Hcuse*
Worcester, Gerald. 11629 € . 164th St., Ncrwai* 
Calif.
Wordsworth, F, E .  107 T. SdHtmdnthh Prl.
Redmond, Wash.
Wright, Fred D. Route l t Hunted own, Ind.
Wyss, Leon. Publishing House*
Floydada, T e x ............ .. . .Ju ly  24 Atg. 4
71mmtirlee, lion and .lane. Preacher and Sinyr. 
2060 S. I lutisianl Pd., FUrtvafit, Mu.
Singers:
Ashby, Kenneth and Geneva. Singerg arid Musi­
cians, 1254 E. Thompson Rd., Indianapolis 27, 
Ind,
Bailev, Clarrnce and The’ma. Song Evangelists, 
1197 W. Arch St., Portland, Ind.
Baldiidge. W illis and Velma (DeBoard). Song Evan* 
getists, 2122 N. Main. Pueblo, Coio. 
hVrte, Jack. Seng Evangelist, f‘ t PubUshing
Ky, Oist. Camp.......................... .......... Juiy 1-7
-Wafarenn Pubtishind Hmi^. P.O. Box 527 &ai?a> 
C itv 41, Mo,
TjIden, II I. (Tilden Camp)................... July 11-21 • • •
Bohi, James. Singer, 307 S, Pine, Bloomfield, Iowa «
Martinsville, Ind. (F irs t)............................July 9-14 «
Mo. Dist. Camp............................................ Juiy 22-28 #
Brown, Curtis R. Song Evangelist, 4-49 Bresee •
Ave., Bourbonnais, III. *
Callihan, Jim and Evelyn. Singers and Musicians, •  / /  /,: M w s w e r  c o m e rcians, ^023 Mesa Ave... Sarasota, Fla. •  / (  r Jj J
Coulter, Miss Phyllis. Song Evangelist, 1-130 •
Fletcher Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • * # # • # # • • • • # • • # •
“ box I57m shlliyfTnl' iin9n'  fc“,sici'"’5' Conducted by  W. X. PU R K ISER , E ditor
Datrict Center, Rr.d.5°i ,9 Uu^ vme,1'oto ^ L u k e  22:32, Jesu s said to Peter, “When thou art converted, strengthen
Dennis, Darren and Betty. Song Evangelists smj thy brethren.” Does this mean that Sim on Peter was not a converted man
Musicians Publishing House* at that tim e?
Dunmire Ralr h i-V '>  -in . M «c d un k it docs. T h e re  arc that lie w ould lie "tu rn ed  back again ’
"202 Garwood Dr., Nashville '11*' Tern. two possibilities. It is possible that to his faith  anti lo ya lly  to the Saviour.
Kosciusko^ ' r«ws..................................... Je su s was usin g  the term  we translate T h e  oth er possib ility is that, in  view
Ew!«tT"'ie«' an”  Judy 5 ng r»ingenst^ t ie  "c o in c r te d ” in its sim plest m eaning, “ to o f the com ing den ial by Peter that he
Eighth St.. Marietta, Ohio ' turn b ack" or "to  turn tow ards." T h e  knew the Lord , w hich  w ould resu lt in
Fagan, Harry, and Wife. Singers and Musicians, K in g  Jam es Version translates this sam e a backslidden condition, the "b ig  fish-
F«rtf"A?, Etol i d , Mram so^e lEv»yeli5ti 647 w " l,n l f i ' ‘ li ,,u 's ,J> “ con verted " an d  c rm an " w ould really  need to be con-
Lincoln S t., Caro, Mich. ’ tw entv-five lim es by “ tu rn ," "tu rn  verted again —and it was this to which
Gim P4e,N Sector" M ^cie^M  Son!l tvan9elirts< a g a in ."  " r e tu rn ."  o r “ turn ab o u t."  Je su s re ferred, using the term in the
Godfrey, Laura m ' Singer, 797 M. Wilson, Pasa- Je su s knew  o f the com ing den ials P eter same sense in which we use it.
dena 6, Calif. . . . . . .  w ould make, bu t still praved for himGranger, M;ss Marjorie. Song Fvangelist, 3634 1
Blaine Ave.:. St. Louis 10, Mo. _________
Green, James and Rosemary. Singers and Musi­
cians, i 2Di Bower Court, New Castie, ind. W ill you please m ake clear a m an’s obligations under the following circum - 
Bloomington, in. (Cent. 111. Hoi. Camp) stances: He has bought a house which is rented, and uses the rent money 
E. /^ch c st. Camp.. . juiy 22-23 ,0  m ake the m ortgage paym ents un til it is paid off. He claim s that the 
Haas, vvayne and June. Singers and Musicians money does not belong to him . but to the m an from  whom he bought the 
, ,. house. T herefore he cannot take one-tenth of it for tithe.
It seems to me he should be as fa ir  taxes, repairs, or oth er expenses, and
Smgers with the L o rd  as he is w ith  the gov- a reasonable depreciation . T h e  balance
[y 12-21 em inent at incom e tax time. U ncle represents "in crease ,”  and should be
ly 22-26 Sam  regards the rent received as tax- tithed,
ustuans, a | , | L. incom e afte r deductin g  interest,
 ^ Seng Eva 
Publishing"'1!
1237 Perrysville Ave., rr 0-26, Danville. 111.
Ala. Cist. Camp................................................. July l  7
Kennedy, Roger D. Song Evangelist, 3437 F. Car­
penter Rd., Flint, Mich.
McCoy, Norman E. Song Evangelist, l . i l 8 Ea-t 
28th. Anderson, Ind.
McNutt, Paul W. Song Evangelist, r,'. Publishing
Meredith Dwight and Norma Jean. Song Evan­
'S, Reading 
R.D. 1,
I have a book w hich claim s that Sim on the Cyrenian, who carried  the Cross 
for Jesu s, was a Negro. The B ib le dictionary ju st says he was born on the 
coast of A frica. Would you please explain?
iug for sure of what race Sim on was. 
He was probably one of the Jew s from 
Cyrene on a pilgrim age to Jerusalem  
for the Passiner, or possibly a G reek 
convert to Judaism .
the M editerrai 
coast o f north A frica. However it was 
a G reek colony in which a large n u m ­
ber o f the Jew s of the dispersion had 
com e to live. T h e re  is no wav of know-
How can you really know you are saved?





W.Va." Dist ’ 
Sebring, Ohio
Richards,* ’ Larry'. ’ 
Martinsville, In. 
Rush'ng, Dee and
Sanford, m’s, r[* 





W hen you conic to th e Lord Jesus 
Christ, confessing and forsaking your 
sins, receiving H im  as th e Lord o f your 
life, believing th at according to His 
W ord He has pardoned your transgres­
sions and m ade you His child , confess­
ing Him publicly as your Saviour, then 
you will know that you are saved (M at­
thew  11:28-30; Proverbs 28 :13 ; I Jo h n  
1:9; Jo h n  1:12; Acts: 16:30*31; Rom ans 
10 :8 -1 3 ). T r v  it. I t  alwavs works.
(Interdenominational Camp)
...............................................July 18-28
Song Evangelist, P.O. Box (S,
Bernadene. Singers and Musi-
Would you please explain I C orinthians 5:1-5 to m e? My father, who is a 
C alvinist, believes this m eans, regardless of the sin the m an was guilty of, 
he still would be saved as indicated in the fifth  verse.
Wilkinson Trio (Lloyd M., Wife, and Daughter,
Margaret). Seng Evange:,sts, 1104 Penn St
Columbus Ind.
Williams M ss Eileen. Song Evangelist 9061 Cin-
. P.O. Box 527, Kan-.
C orinth ians 5:4-5 reads: “ In the 
nam e of our Lord Jesus Christ, when 
\e are gathered together, and mv spirit, 
with lhe power of our Lord Jesus Christ,
lo deliw-i such an one unto Satan for 
tin- destitu tion  of the flesh, that the 
sp iiit may be saved in the day of the 
Lord Jestis ." T h e  context is the prob­
lem  of a m em ber of the C orinth ian 
chu rch  who was guilty of incest and 
im m orality.
Far from  proving "once in grace, a l­
ways iu grace," this passage moves in 
q u ite  the opposite d irection . Paul in ­
structs th at the m an be excom m unicated 
("flesh " here probably m eans (he pre­
sum ption and sp iritual pride of the 
sinning church m em ber) for the very 
purpose th at his sp irit m ay h r  sm 'cd  in 
th e day of the Lord Jesus. If  he were 
to be saved regardless, there would be no 
need for excom m unicating him —iu fact, 
it would not lie right to excom m unicate 
one who was "saved.”
T h e  reason for the solem n excom ­
m u nication was to shock the m an to his 
senses and bring  him  to repentance.
I I  C orinth ians 2:5-11 seems to show 
th at the man actually did repent and 
was restored lo the fellow ship o f the 
ih u rch .
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By  O. JOE OLSON 
Dived or, N.I.S.
On to a Greater Olivet
T h e  re ce nt  decision by () l i\et  Xa/a- 
rei ie Col lege  trustees to e nl ar ge  the 
c a mp u s  f ro m 110 to 150 acres  and to 
p l an  for  2,000 s t udent s  at Kankakee.  
I l l inois ,  was good news for the c hur ch .  
Hehi nd t he  a n n o u n c e m e n t  la\ an mi 
usual  story.
l i v e  vears ago the fortv-acre t iact  on 
t he  east side of  t he  c a m p u s  was f or  sale 
but  t he  col lege was not  in a posit ion to 
buv it. President  Harol d \V. R ee d and 
a f r iend b ou g ht  the land a nd held it 
f or  t he  col lege.
T h e  trustees bo ug ht  Dr.  Reed ' s  land 
at cost,  plus  interest  on his loan,  plus a 
b onu s  of  2 i/o acres of  t he  land.  T h e  
pr i ce  was less than S3.000 an acre.  T h e  
col lege was sa\cd an est imat ed S 15.000 
t hat  a n o t h e r  o wn er  mi ght  ha\e felt e n ­
t i t led to. Hut most  i m p or ta n t ,  t he  land 
woul d not have  been av ai lab le  to the 
c ol lege now if Dr.  Reed had not  acted.
Cantrell to White House
Dr.  Ren H.  Ca nt re l l  o f  Hethanx Xa/a 
rene  Col lege,  president  of  t he  Xa /arc ne  
G en e r a l  Hoard,  represented the d e n o m i ­
na t i on at  a m e et i n g ot na t io na l  r e l i ­
gious  leaders  Ju n e  17 in the W h i t e  
House.  T ‘hcv were invi ted hv President  
K e nne dy to discuss racial  pro bl ems .  Dr.  
S. T .  L udwig ,  general  secretary,  was 
invi t ed  o ri gi na l l y  but  was u n a b l e  to 
accept  on a cco un t  of  his  heal th.
Chalfant Memorial Hall
T h e  S20 0. 000  i nt er i m c hape l  to be 
readv S e p t e m b e r  1 at Ol ixet  \ a/ are ne  
Col lege  will be n am ed  C h al fa n t  M e ­
moria l  Hal l  af ter  the late F.  ( ) .  Chal  
fant .  f o r m e r  district  supe ri nt end ent ,  
who was an Ol ivet  t rustee i hi \ I x-sex en 
\ ears.
All-Time Record Offering
T h e  Easier ,  1903,  o f f er i ng  for world 
missions r e a d i e d  S 1 .3,°)5.000 on J u n e  17, 
e xc ee di ng  t he  S I . 333. 333  goal  and set ­
t ing an a l l - t i me  d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  record 
for a s ingle of fer i ng.  Previ ous  high 
was Sl,2<>(>.920 f or  Easter ,  1962.
Work at World Center
W i t h  t he  b i g  mo vi ng- i n task a c c o m ­
pl ished wi thout  inc ident  in late J un e  
at t he  S I . 0 10 . 000  G en e r a l  Hoard bui ld-  
i n ” in Kansas  Cit\,  wo rk me n were bus\ 
r enovat ing some off ices in t he  formei  
Ge n er a l  I Icad<]uartei  s b ui l di ng  l ooking 
toward a grand o p e n i n g  ol  t he  Na/i- 
rene W o rl d  ( "ent er  on O c t o b e r  25.
T h e  Iobb\ will be e nl arge d at the 
Head(|uarters bui ldi ng .  A pi c t ure  w in 
dow! will  be set i 11 the rear  wall ,  f o r ­
mer ly Dr.  R c / a ’s off ice,  a mi  s hr ub be ry  
will  be  pl ant ed on t he  o ppos it e  h i l l ­
side. In t he  f o r m er  p a r k i n g  lot.  the 
t e l ep h on e  pol e  will be l vmoxe d.  A c i r ­
cle of  g r ound  l ights  will  enclose  the 
e nt i re  p a rk in g  area.
Name for World Center
T h e  N a / n r m c  r e l o c a t i o n  t o m m i s > i o n  
has  r e i o m m m d e d  to t h e  g e n e r a l  s u p e r ­
i nt end ent s  that  t he  l w e n t) - tw o- a cr e  site 
and bui l di ng s  in Kansas  City,  Missouri ,  
be n a m e d :  ■‘I n t e r na t io na l  Ce nte r .  
C h u r c h  of t he  Na/arene. "
T h e  Na/arene P u b l i s h i ng  Hous e 
hopes  to b i e a k  gr ound in the fall  for 
a bookstore,  whi ch will be the f ou r th  
m a j o r  b u i l d i n g  on the site.
To Purchase New Press
1 o speed up p r i n t i n g  of  t he  //eoz/f/ 
of Hol ine ss  a nd some othei  c h u r c h  p u b ­
l icat ions,  t he  Na/arene P u b l i s h i ng  
Hous e will bu\ a new,  hi gh-speed,  o f f ­
set web press at a cost of a bo ut  s 2  1 0 ,0 0 0 . 
T h i s  will pr i nt  the H e r a ld  at t he  
rati- o f  37 . 000 t opi cs  an l ioui .  I he 
j»ress. tiO feet long,  will be housed in 
t he  b u i l di n g across i r om t he  present  
ma in  p u b l i s h in g  plant  at 2 923  I rooM 
Ave..  in Kansas  Ci tx.  Missouri .
Michigan Districts 50th
T h e  Mi chi gan District  will < i ! e br at e  
its golden annixcrsarx  with a pr og ra m 
j ulv  10 at its district  a s se m b h  at I n di a n 
Lake c a m p g r o u n d ,  ne a r  Vi cksburg.  T h e  
message will be b\ Dr. G.  H. W i l l i a m ­
son. genera!  su per in l enden t ; and Re\.  
l i ed J. Hawk,  district  supei  i n t e n d e n t , 
will be in charge.
Anchorage Honors Korodv
Anc ho rage .  Alaska,  h o n or e d  o n e  ol  
iis ” best-lo\ rd ci t izens.” R e \ . M. I’ . 
Korod\,  p i one er  Na/arene c le rg x ma n,  at 
a Korodv Da\ p ro gr am a rr a ng ed  and 
pro cl aimed l>\ t he  mav or  there .  |une 13. 
Mr.  Korodv.  in f our te en \e ;ns ’ ser\ ice. 
c ame  to occup\ a u n i q u e  p l a te  in < i\ it 
l ife there.  He was chosen to prax tot 
Alaska d i n i n g  off icial  s t atehood c e r e ­
monies .  D i n i n g  his service as pastor,  
a00  j tersons jo i ned the c h u r t h  and 19 
ha\e g on e i nt o  Chr i st ian work.
Beamed to Latin America
An a tt rac t ive  f older  a bout  t he  “ N.i/a- 
rene  H o u r ” in Spani sh has  been pr i nted 
b\ the Na/aretie R a d i o  l e a g u e .  C o n ­
t a ini ng s ixteen pictures,  t he  fo lder  is 
c a pt io ne d:  ( In is t <n ( rwtm II hit}/  
]<>:,< W ill Tin \ J icnr?
Column Ahoul Nazarenes
Dr.  Cas pa r Na nne s  dexoted a l e i e nl  
v\eeklv c o l u mn  on le l i gi on in the Wa s h 
iugton.  D.C. .  Sim  to t he  new \s <tvld 
c en t er  of  the C h u n h  of  t he  Na/are: ie 
in Kansas  Ci tx ,  Missouri .  ( )n a xisit 
t h e t e  he  f ound t he  bui ldi ngs  a t trac t ive  
and t he  set t i ng “ a be aut i f ul  park- l i ke  
a r e a . ”
A Record in Service
T h e  longest  s e n  ice in t he  Na/arene 
district  s up e r i n te nd e nt  x bx a l iving Na/- 
a re ne  is bv Dr.  Ch ar l es  G ib s on .  K a n ­
kakee,  I l l inois ,  who  spent  l hi i !v-s i\ 
vears on t om dist lit tv Next in l ine:  
Rev.  |. W.  Short ,  ( . r ee nf ie l d ,  I ndi ana .
1 iii rt \-1 In e<‘ xears;  and Dr.  V 1’. Sa mt cr .  
T e m p l e  ( , i tv.  Gali f . .  thirtx -one xears.
Extended Three-Year Calls
Na/arene district  s u p er i nt e nd e nt s  te- 
e l r t t e d  foi  t h i e e - x c a r  te inis  l et en t l x  in 
elude:  N it h o l a s  A. Hul l .  S o u t he rn  
Ca l i f or ni a :  W .  S h e i b u r n e  Hrovvn, 1 os 
\ngeles;  J a me s Hester.  San Ant oni o:  
Ra x mo nt l  W.  H u m .  Abi l ene :  M. I . 
M an n.  Arizona:  ami  R.  ( . O u u s t ' c a m .  
New Mexi co .
X- v/ ar ene  i n  L e g i s l a t u r e  
T h o m a s  S ha rpe ,  Howell ,  M i c h i g a n ,  a 
Na/. tuui  Lixman.  i.< a m< : n b e ‘ .it the 
M :i higan legislat uI e.
o f  the, 
Religious World
American Baptists Name 
Stassen President
l ) i  n u m .  M i e n .  ( E P)  — H a rold E. Stas- 
s rn,  f o r m e r  g ov erno r o f  Mi nne sot a  and 
f o r m e r  pres ident ia l  assistant ,  has been 
n a m e d  president  of t he  1.500,000- 
m e m b e r  A m e ri c an  Haptist  Convention.  
H e  was t he  onlx pres ident ia l  candidate 
n o m i n a t e d  at t he  f i ft\-s ixth annual 
m e et i n g of  t he  A.B.C. .  whicl i  was at- 
tended bv s ome  1 , 0 0 0  delegates  and 
< > . 0 0 0  visitors.
Now a lawver in P hi l a d e l p hi a .  Stassen 
succeeds Dr.  H e n j a m i n  I’ . Hrowne.  pres* 
i d em  o f  N o rt he rn  Haptist Theological  
S e m i n a r x . ( Inicago.
D u r i n g  t he i r  a n n u a l  meet ing,  the 
del egates  set t he i r  largest budget  in 
h i s t o n  —S 11 .OSO.OOO -and a do pt ed  a >20,- 
0 0 0 . 00 0 goal  for  a W o r l d  Mission Cam­
pai gn to be c on d u c t e d  in the next 
decade.  T h c v  closed t he ir  f ive-dav meet­
i ng bx c o m m i s s i o n i n g  A.H.C. ’s largest 
( lass  of  mi ss i onari es  in t he  last decade
t w e nt x - n in e  to serve forei gn f ields and 
f our te en to draw d ome st i c  as si gnment .
U.S. Chamber Honors Dr. Judd
W  xsit i n on>\, D C.  ( E P )  - T h e  United 
Mates  C h a m b e r  of  C o m m e r c e  has pre­
sented its 1903 “G r e at  l iving \merican" 
award to Dr.  W a l t e r  H.  J udd,  former 
m e m b e r  of  Congress  and f o r m e r  medi­
cal m i s s i o n a n  in Ch in a.
T h e  c i t at ion praised Dr.  J u d d  “foi 
his ten vears of  c om pa s si o na t e  service 
to t he  le>s f o r t u n a t e  o f  t he  world,  as a 
medi cal  missionarx . . . foi his  twenty 
vears of  f a i t hf ul  service to his country 
as a m e m b e r  of  Congress  . . . for the 
m u r a g e  he has alwavs displaxed in de­
f i n ing  ( o m m u n i s m  as an insidious threat 
to f re ed om e v e n  where,  and for the 
c la i i tx and c onvic t ion with which he 
has  al er t ed t he  pe opl e  of  \merica to 
this t h r e a t . ”
Italian Elections Show New 
Communist Strength
R o m f ,  I i x i . y  ( M V S ' ) —“ New alarm 
has  just e xp l o d e d  out  of  t he  Italian 
e l ec t io ns .” savs l . S .  .V t ics <ni<l World 
( Max 13. 1903) . “ Nearly eight 
mi l l i on  I t a l i ans  voted C o m m u n i s t ,  out 
of  30.7 mi l l i on  xoteis .  T h a t ’s a Red 
gain of  m o r e  than o n e  mi l l i on  voters, 
S n t h  gains  were eompl ete lx  unexpect ed. ”
A m o n g  t he  reasons set f or t h bv the 
H r!>o)l: “ P op e  J o hn X X I I I  granted an 
a ud i e n c e  to K h r u s h ch e v ' s  son- in- law just 
a m o n t h  b ef or e  t he  ( . lections.  Many 
C a th ol i cs  got t he  i mpressi on it was no 
l onge r  s inful  to vote C o m m u n i s t .  Many 
women whose h u sb a nd s  regul ar l y voted 
C o m m u n i s t  felt f ree  to switch to Com­
munist  candidat es .  T h e  Communists  
le.:t n o  t i me  sel l ing t he  idea that  the 
\ .nii  an had f a k m  Re d s  o ff  [he  black­
l ist .”
18 (378) • HERALI) OF HOLINESS
.1 view of Ihe recently purchased build­
ing which houses a neic congregation in 
Keighley. Yorkshire. England. The build­
ing itself will seat 250 persons, and Ihe 
hall al Ihe rear will seal 100 and provides 
6 rooms for Sunday school classes. In ­
cluding seating, pulpit, and a very fine 
pipe organ, the church was purchased at 
a cost of 2,000 pounds. .4 rededication 
service was held by District Superintend­
ent J. B. Maclagan u-ith Rev. Jack Ford 
as speaker. Rev. J. B. Reid is the pastor.
The dedication service of the Immanuel 
Church of the Nazarene, Syracuse, Neiv 
York. Standing behind the pulpit is Pas­
tor Carl W. Baker. Seated on the platform 
from left to right: Rev. Jack and Rev. 
Shave, representing local ministerial as­
sociations: Vern Ziegler, chairman of Ihe 
board of trustees: Bob Harvey, music di­
rector: District Superintendent Kenneth 
Pearsall: and District Secretary Morris 
Wilson. The sanctuary seats 425, and the 
property is valued at $160,000. The 88- 
member congregation built the building 
almost entirely by donated labor with an 
indebtedness of only $65,000.
Rev. W illiam  Ellwanger, pastor of Kansas 
City First Church of the Nazarene, and 
Rev. L. W. Quinn, Sunday school special 
worker, greet one of the twenty-seven 
new families attending the Sunday fol­
lowing a week of family outreach led by 
Mr. Quinn. One hundred fifteen mem­
bers of the church participated in finding 
223 prospect families. In the background 
is the excavation for a neiv educational
wing being built to accommodate the 
growing Sunday school.
Evangelist J. T. Drye preaches in a Rally 
Day service in the neiv Corpus Christi, 
Texas, First Church of the Nazarene. A 
new record of 319 in attendance teas set 
for the day. The new building is located 
on a spacious three-acre tract, and pro­
vides a commodious sanctuary with more 
than 10,000 feet of floor space in the two 
educational wings. In the two years the 
building has been occupied, the church 
has substantially reduced its indebtedness 
and at the same time has been a 10 per 
cent church in missionary giving. Rev. 
T. A. Burton is the pastor.
filling your home and heart with inspiring music
THE PSALM SINGER
PAUL McNUTT with Harp, Violin, 
Viola, Cello, Vibraharp, Piano, Organ
In his travels across the country as 
a song evangelist, Paul McNutt has 
become known as “The Psalm Sing­
er.” In keeping with this title, one 
side is devoted to the singing of four 
, familiar psalms.
The other side offers five of the 
newer songs by Buddy Lawson, Floyd Hawkins, and two of 
Kathryn Blackburn Peck’s poems beautifully set to music by 
Dr. Hugh C. Benner.
Includes: NO OTHER NAME •  THE FATHER'S LOVE •  I SPEAK THE 
NAME OF JESUS •  LET THY MANTLE FALL ON ME •  THE LORD 
W ILL PROVIDE •  HE IS SO GREAT •  NINETY-FIRST PSALM •  BY 
THE WATERS OF BABYLON (Psalms 137) •  CREATE IN ME A CLEAN 
HEART (Psalms 51) •  THE LORD'S PRAYER •  THE LORD IS MY LIGHT 
(Psalms 27)
L-301 $3.98





an Bviiaiian so sw* 3 *  WITH THE PAUL MICKftSON CHOIR
CHOIR SING!
. . .  an invitation to sing along 
with the PAUL MICKELSON 
Choir
LORIN WHITNEY at the organ 
CHARLES MAGNUSON at the 
piano
Music by Mrs. C. H. Morris, 
Haldor Lillenas, Floyd Hawkins 
has become very much a part of 
our Christian heritage. Now Paul 
Mickelson has taken some of 
their most loved numbers, added 
his own brilliant touch in special 
arrangements to offer an album 
of sacred choral music yet un ­
matched in the religious music 
field today.
You'll thoroughly enjoy listening to: SINGING 
I GO •  ALL THAT THRILLS MY SOUL •  I 
W ILL SING OF MY REDEEMER— HE'S COM­
ING SOON •  TEN THOUSAND ANGELS •  
HE GIVETH MORE GRACE •  Medley: MY 
WONDERFUL LORD . . . WONDERFUL . . . 
MY WONDERFUL FRIEND •  SWEETER AS 
THE YEARS GO BY •  ZION'S HILL •  LET 
THY MANTLE FALL ON ME •  THE CRYSTAL 
FOUNTAIN •  Medley: VICTORY . . .  THE 
VICTORY MAY DEPEND ON YOU . . . VIC­
TORY ALL THE TIME . . . VICTORY AHEAD.
AND IN ADDITION, you receive 








with the “Choir 
Sing!” record 
Once you have 
heard the beauti­
ful numbers on this recording 
(see description above) you’ll 
want to use them in your own 
choir.
Here they are—Paul Mickel­
son’s own vocal arrangements in 
print, ready to sing. Songs are 
presented in same order as on 
record. Choir directors will find 
this of particular assistance in 





For many other outstanding records, see pages 214-24 of Master Buying Guide.
NOTE: Prices slightly higher in Canada.
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